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IHAULING WOOD IN THE MOUNAINS OF THE



NORTHERN MESSENGER.

. A KINDLY GIFT. iii lhe autuin. They are patriotic, astheir
Ildon't know," said thte wife Mi*argarot, history las more than once shown, and in

"how we shall mak tout, utt we uca't lot every vay the Tyrol is ono Of the most
the chil.starve." Mar-garet was thehuso- storestiitg regions of Europe.-C/wistian
mother ini a Garmnan hnîom.e, whero mîîtoioy WVeckly.
was scarce and tplain food was i not plenîty.

A strangr had comiao alog the street, THE TEACHER'S WORK.
stopped at the dboor, ai asked if h miighit
have soma supper with tho famnily. Ho JeOIis tfalght not only in scason, but out
was w-atchlinîg ite ytelow hîaired littlo girl f seasoi. Thoug'h sont to tho lost sleep of
who followed MIgaret about, aid whoP tho tose tf Israel, ho must neds go
was the cause of lher speaking the sentence through Samaria, because a pour strayod
with which this story conOnoces. cnun of tht mlngrel race stood lost and

"Thon shie isn't your own child askdcl wistful thora. Thugh he made it a habit
the straigr. to attend th'e sy'ingogue and to expound

"No !e Margaret explainiI that she tho Law ad the Prophets, he felt elually
as the child of a poor naighbor who died ins ptace at tho, well-sile or on a journey.,

a few wooks beforo, leaving uothing for the Though the woman came on ldifferent
little girl anîd not frie ns for hr to go to. errand, ad tlthough he hinsolf was tired,
So they had to tak hr* in and intont on reachmn his dostmation, it

" And can't you mnuage tol koop her?" .wasil the same to I it» as whon Mary sat
tha straugar askd. YouIh.ava110,acfjfat bis foot in thé quiet voning hours at

yourown, I suppos. Bothany.
"l O, daur, yes !" and she lhe over And tho wholly Christ-like teacher will

his queer mtistake. Noua Of our oWn ? hardly content himsolf wîiththose. who
Why, there were tent in al ! comne voluntatrily to the school, and with a

Whoen supper was ready they trooped in. class ready-made te is band. The little
What a little armîy of thoi ! ai how clean Sainaritans of the highway and the byway,
thair faces wera ! their light liair neatly whon he e iets in his Claily walks, wiill b
combed, and their patohed and worn clothes precious in is eyes, andi he will not de-
looking as though ach of thoi hd been sptair of thlen as recruits for Christ's army.
as careful as possible. At tha supr-bable A lady cama ito mny sohool eue day, and1
each of tioiihtlooked out' for (-rotulcn. asked for sonmetling to do. I told ber to
She haitd the largest potato, carefully peeled go ut and fii something for herself.
by Mrargaret, the motier's namine-child S;he reappearcd noxt Lord's Day with three
Mlchior, the father's iainsake, put a bit little girls who had nover been to Sunday-
of butter tt1iL, tlough ha ato ne100 ont his school, and mada thtm the nucleus cf an
own. The stranger saw all this, andI a Infant class which contuted under lier care
great dal more, thougli he seomed to b for eighteen years, having cmprised fron
talking with te fatier anid iother. first te iast mora than.twenty-fhve hundred

Sk •a sotdior ilitaiy dress sciolars and numbering as mnany as two
rode upI t th he o and askad for the hundred and fifty-tlhree at oel tuie.
house-mtothler, anid gave hler a great solemnît- And the teacher sont of Cod will bo the
lookin'g latter which iade hier tremble as teacher ail the week, having his scolars on
she brtke the seai(. Oh, what do you think lis minci and hart, seeking thei Out in a
that letter said ? Why, that the man whi.> faniliar and îutbtrusive way, and improi 1
had taken supper with them the night b- Ing overy accidental neetng. Nothimg is
fore was so pleasd with aIl the tn chil- so fatal to the vitality and powar of teaih-
dren, andi with Gretcheni idea, that iein'asa impression of pefunctoriness
had docided to make then eaclh preset and this is made von tmoro by otir itor-
of $100, which would be paid to the each course in the intervals than during thec
year îrhiie thoy lîved 1 $100 a yearbbohours of stated instruction. If during
cause a strango man who ttook supper with those intervals wo givo the pupil an.itp-
theim was pleased with their kindnîess tô pression thatw thave lrown aside our .i- .
him aand their unseLIfish care of the orphan sponsibility for hîimn and our sense of thea
Grotcelioi! That souids like a "' m"îake-up' relation botween us, lie will coee te rogard
story, doesn't iL? And yot it is truc. us as a sort of teaching mnîachinie, and ilîl
The letter was signed Joseph, Eiperor lhimself subside into a machine iî pil..
Austria. Andlie was the stranger who 1 1i was the way of Jesus to iake each in-
liad eaton potatoes with tlheii lte iight ba- dividttal soul feel that it was personally ad-
fore. dressed anîd apptaaled te. And ience Nieo-i

Thero is a greater and botter Soreign delts lad lis portion in duc seasoi, andit
who is watching ur contduct though we the Sanuiritan womxan hors, and ZacchousI
iievol.secia hiti. 11la kiittwývs O titot•v-s his, and Mary and Peter and Judas all
too, for lia searches the ioart. He will tioirs. And the Ciristlike teacher will
give tho reward for faithîful service here- give this separate impression te each of hisi
after. That .g is Gtd.-Sclced scholars " My teacher meants me. ThisI

iht him h d s

A SCENE IN THE TYROL.
The Tyrol is a provinîco of Austria of up-

ward of eleven thousand quaro miles.
Itecers ou . a aria,Su-ioriuic,andluy'

and is a mîost picturesque regionl, rivaling
Switzerland i its attractive feattires. Se
iotuntainous is it, .andt so lufty are the
imouintamis tha about one-third of its arca
is covored with perpetu;al snow, glaciors,
an larren rock. Another turc is cov-
eredi vith forests, and one of theso ioun-
tain forests is represented in our illustra-
Lioni. Tbese gr'at forests give rise to the
woomctians imiîdustry. Our picturo iitls
separato parts shows differenti methods of
transportig the logs. Sometimeios i seoems
to he dtote iwithx grat ox-teaims dowl ni ost
precipitoius roads. Sometiies, is in the
smaliler picture, the logs soem to ho slung
from a cable controlled by a rud windilass,
and thus carried froilmthe top of some pre
cipice to the valley bneath, there teho bre.
duced to lumber or firewood. It inust b a
hard life led by these Tyrolese mountam-i
cers, and not without its dangers. Onc.
can easily iagine tliat one of those great
ox-teams might becone unnanageable in
descending those precipitous roads, and
then thero wuould b sure catastrophe. Or
the cable stretchimg up the face of the cliffi
might b overloado uand drop its burden,a
with fatal consequences, into the valley.1
The conditions of life for those peasants arcj
hard, but they are described as industrious,1
patriolic, ad in tier vay pious. They
tre a fine-looking people, and wear pictu-

resque -costumes. Many of them nigrate
from their homes overy summer, returningi

siln w lci leioid s1up to my iorroris nmy e
sin : this salvation whici lie tells about is a
ny salvation. I ami sure lie loves Ime, and
is alixious about io ; and it is tine I looked
after thes things for u yself."

Above all, the tacher fron God cornes c
to seck and to sav, to " win" seuls, as thee
3ible beautifully expressos it-a ' fisherof- c

mon," "as our Lord hinself puts it. Lot uts
euiftlate the alertness and ctuconetration,
the perseveranxceaid the enthusiasmî of
yonler anglar, as lie leaps from stone to 15
stole, or Bits atient adtill in the shadow 1'
of the rockt, or as lie-skilfluly chooses is n
umost attractive flies, and plays theim to andl '
fro befora his dosired prixo.-De Zabriskie. r

MRS. LIVINGSTONE'5 GRAVE. -
Il

Prof. Druiuiond, at Chautauqua, told of
his visit, in the heart of Africa, to the grave
of David Livingstoite's wife, Dr. Moffabt's
daughiter :

" Weuvere toi spenîd tohe niglht wiithin a r
four yards of the place whero Mfrs. Living-
Ston died. Late in the aftôrnoon Iwe 3
reachcd the spot-a low ruined hut a hun- 1
dred yards from the rivor's batik, with a (i
broad veranda shading its crumîbling walls. d
A grass-grown path straggled to the door- t!40wuy, and the fresh print of a hippopotanus tî
told lhow neglected the spot is now. Push- i
ing the door opeln, ie founuîd ourselves in a l
long, dark room, its mîuud floor brioken into G
fragments, and reanuins of native fires be- J
traying its late occupants. Turning ta the 1
right we entered a smaller chamber, the -
walls bare and stained, witi t-o glassless IV
windowu-s facinig uthe river. The evening d
sun, setting over the far-off 'Marum- mi

balla iiountains, filled the roon with i
soft glow and took our thoiughts back t
that Sunlay evnling, twenty yoars ag
whîen m this saine bed-roon at this samï
tiiiie Livingstone knelt over his lying ivit
and witinessecl -th great sunset of his lifi

" Under a litge baobab tree-a mîîiracl
c f vegetable vitality and luxurianxce-standix
Mrs. Liv'ingstnoe's grave. Tte picture i
Livingstoeia's book represents the place a
well kept and surronded withî ieatl
planted trecs. Buît now it is an uîttc
wildorness, matted with jungle grass an
troddet by the beasts of the forest ; an
as I lookel at the forsaken nounîd ai
conitrasted it with lier lusbantd's iarbl
tomblh in Westiinster Abbey, I though
perliais tlie woman's love which brouglh
lier te a spot like this night not bc les
worthy of iitumortality.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fr-omu International Question Booek.j

LESSON IX.-FEBRUARY 26.
THE RICi YOUNG RULER.-MATT. 19: 16-26.

CoINEMiT VERsEs 23-26.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Yo cannot serve God and iatmmon.-Matt
6:21.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Eternal life is gained by a faith in Jesus whicl

gives up ail things to hn. ·
DAILY READINGS.

M. Mst. 19.-15.
. Mat. 19 :16-26.

W. Mark 10:17-27.
Th. Luk e18.:18-27.
F. Ltiko 40:9-14.
Sa. Matt.6: 19-31.
Su. 1 Tim. 6: 6-2.
PARALLEL AccOUNTs.-Mark 10 : 17.27 ; Luke

18-27.
INTERVENINt HîsTORY.-Matt.19;1-15; Luke

9: 51'to 18: 17; Johnt 7: 2 to 11: 51.
INTRODUcTION.-Read' all these narratives

Jesuswas slowly nakinug hislas journey to Jeru
saletnt. n o n lieuse, utIe ilîre
iîad bctî brougll.,ta hlm. and leha ildblesse(]
them. Just as ie was leaving the house, occurred
te 1esson of to-day.

RELPS OVER ARD PLA S.
16. Atdbchold: as la was iatving the louse,

and %-as in te higiway. onie camtc: a yeiîtig
tan. rial. anti rlar. probably of a nt-nagogne.

17. TVhyi caulest thoitnc flood? not a rebtferfo.
calling hium gaod, but an iuquiry whetier ha
looked 11pon lima1 as a conmin teacher. usually
called "good master,'. or as a divine teacher,
good lin dhe sinse that God is good. Keep -tte
commandients: for all in hcaven, who have
eterial 11le, naturaliy keep the comîandiments;
n-hidi are sumnîad p n oanc word, love. 20.
TV/toi tlack Ilct ? ha lacked one thing, but it was

th anthing.-tliat ieving trust ivhiclt ceuisa-
t vhoh is the seul onail ed

works. 21. F thout i ilt b re.ct: coerpIt,
Lacking nothing of eternai i te. Sel.l that thou
hast: u's'your proprty for Qod ; givo lb ai ta
bient. Whatdes this nican foriisT iiipi-i??.i'lle,
the same as to iii. le does net ask is lu give
al] Le the poor as lit didithis nan: for lia la Tolin
ruaini ls lhonte. 13111 wlîatever hadoas askIciste
lo with it we are te do. Not one dollar is to ba
kept.aside frot his vill. 1,ollow tne:not.e his
inssible future as a discipline, compared wi h his
hscure future as a iameless rich man. 23.nardly: wh itditncully. (1) Because they are

apt ta trust in the ; (2) te b self-suiliiien t ; (3)
ta b .joined in business with irraligious muen ; (4)
often thy muust change thetir business. or do it in
a diierent vay, or roturn ill-gotten gains.

QUEs'TioNs..
When and wherc was .Tesuis lu our lat lsson ?

How muach time lapsed between that lesson and
hIS l? Wliat wre somne of the things which cne-
curred lu this intervali Trace on ilienap the
chango of place In wliat otier places is this ae-
cotunt given 1

SUBJECT: SEEKING ETERNAL LIFE.
1. A YOUNG MAN sEEtINGT ETERîNALuLrre(vs.
6. 17). Who came te Jesus as lie wastraveliiig
Wht had Jesusjustbean doing ?(latt. 19:13-
5.) What facts can yoi tell about limu i (Luke
8: 18 ; Mark 10: 22.) What good traits do you
ind in nis character? Why did lie come rinn.
ing? Wliat does this teach us ? What did ha
tanti Wlnt is cternal i hf? What did h cal
asuis? 'What was Jesuis' repr -7 Why did lie
repli i tthis way? Did Jesus dny thtt ho wtas

ad? rlow l 'scii ig arnestly after eterialIfa et, priiof of wisdeonîi1
. THEis ATEMPTr To GAIN I Yiv TuE I.Aw (vs.

8-20).-ilow did Jesuts tellthim t ebtain aeternal
fe? Te which table of the law do all these com i

mands balong Mutst one keep the commîand.
monts lin order te b savel? (Toiv. 21: 27 ; 2 Cor.
:1. 2. Gai. 5:22. 23.1 eWib t ivas the ruler's re-
ly 1liaitdlie reaill' kcpt Ltiasocointitaud mueuts 1
111. ITs FMLUuRE (ivs. 20, 21.-Did the young

uiter feel that in spite of his ceping the con-
isudmautts ho lied uiot, abtainced te atarrual hifce?

20.) Can any ona nb sava lon that way i (Gai.
:11.)
How did Jesus feel toward this young man ?

(Mark 10:21.) Why did ho love him? Did he
e' whi t ailaskbecause lie lved Ilini7 Wat
tthe mnsu lack 7 What la bho ana tîeaessary

hing to salvation ? (Mark 16:16; John 1: 12,6:
i:Janies 2:14 18.) Why What dd Jesus tell
tisaun ta doi «Wby? la thistbbcrtîla foi- is.
torder to b saved ? What must w-cdo with all
e hare? (Luike16:1-14:1 Tim. 6:17-19. What

tare munst the man dol 'that addit louaI
ord lnMarkl (10:21.> Vhat is i t our

estis i
IV. HINDERANCES To ETERNAL LIFE (Vs. 22-26).
-Did the ouung man obey Jesus i Why net
liatdid esusay to hisisciples aboti riches?

Wtis it s hard for the ricli te enter the king-
oimot lucaven iWhat arctit isuai hinderances
t te -a f young people'eseeking and gainiag
ncrnal lite ?

ts SOJ{()LARS' NOTES.
oa (lFrtom Iniiteational Quetion Book.)
o, LESSON X.-NAltCR .
te

CHRiSTS LAS-11s JoUNI 'l'O UsAtE.-MATT.
20 : 17-'u.

l.

e The Son ofs
n buttateioistar. anti tergiva lis 111e til.înso for
s many.-Matt. 20 : 28.

y CENTRAL TRUTH.
r Jesus Christ is the exmtiela io tirue greatness.
di DAILY READINGS.
i M. Matt.'20:1-16.

Mtt. 20: 17-29.
W.Aak10 :-:32-15.

e Th. Luik e9:43-18;'18: 31-31.
F. Isa. 53 : 1.12.
Su, Phl. 2: 1.21.

t S. 1 Cor. 13:1-13.
s PAni . Passaoks.-Mark 10 : 32-46 ; vs. 17-19

aise witl Lu-e 18: 31-3.
INTRODUcTiO.-Jss is 1stsiill on his way te

Jeruisalîmî to b crucilied. Ater the last lesson
lie cncouragcd lis disciples, aund tauglht theni by
a'parable

.MELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
17. Anti J.essit poîigi p : Mark tells tus that he

w-slintaigw goiîg lefeis discipes.
ivlîe.ware auuazed, probably mlit his geing dircbiy
into the face of great danger. For a short Lite
before tis the Jews at Jerusalei lad souglit te

t. urest sud killests (Johnî 75:19-32; 8:-69; 10: 31,
32). 'J'iiscîîîîit-y baiîl bcu icteased by tto re-
surrection of Lazariis (John Il :47, 48, 56 57). To
h ' froin Etirmni whealia dha rotiredIl (JohntîIl: . 19. Behld Live la< t i» e.i-tcet
etc.; lie revealed these things t)l in order that
the mîightiot be disappointed and overwhelmied
witlm daîbt wuhan thlîy aci ne teallass: (2) ta teaucl
tie ithe truc w-y f iîîiînîss : (3) ta peinteot
the central doctrinet a the now religion. 20.
Mflte;-of 3Xeberie.-ichiitren: Salaiuan ud lier
saush r Jamm:es an :Jn. 21. Rig/t hant:
etc.; th places of lhonor-bt also of nearness-to
Jesus. . tti kit idoi/a: they expected a teni-

a <lIlote noichlm ;eti& - : y <laonIe kund ithe
suffering that is necessary to have your request.

i Cup: our lot, or portion, holding ail that will
comaLe tus, as a cup iolds wvater-. Baptism: th
rite by which wa center Christ's kingdomx ; and

- tuts the sufferings and trials through which wc
aiOItai' iutoaeyor stccess. 23-Ta sitoaLmyrig/tf

e laveo su tte itmies luLis viasa.
" *not mine toagive, excepta lthoso for whou it is

Pre tred." 24. Tite te>,, xtncc<Lt , inbdignation,er e'z nd .eaolisy slicixed titîmi t oas
bad as the two ambitious disciples. 26. Be -cat;
.. -I/o- xainister: or servant. The measure of
rîagrcatmess is no etdata niiednby the numbersthat attend ou i îs, but. ratimer hy t/te îîmîbet-s tac

benevocut; atîtn c xont. .Atmbition for seli. the
desiral an tor nd place, is rumons to the indi-
î'idual andmî ta thaeclîtrclu.

SUBJECT TRUE AND FALSE GREATNESS.
* QUEs'TION.

1. AN; ExAIux'axs0O0 'rilutSiavur,-..NiSss(vs. 17-
19). 'Wiat irecatlTings dss M sk la]uis tboui,
this sceane nt related in v. 17 ? (Mark 10 : 32.)
Wltr id it semmuostrage LaI .iesusshould go up
ta .artsaeîmm7 (Johnî 7 : 19. 32 ; il :.17, 418, 561, 57.)
Did lie know what was ta bealailuth mta Je-usa-
lent? Did this keep Iini freim going at iHow
did lis geing on utder stil circumstances show
liis grcttess uand lîcroisi ?

WViîal.did Jesus foi-atoll le lis disciples? WViiychi a i I'a tisLthtui <ot :1:1 . 29.
Wats bhis sufrtermn assetbial ta htis'work of saîving
tnn i !y St erising ungtîî foretold ? Ot
what previotus occasions ltad these things been
foretoli? (Matt.16:21;17:22.)

IL FALsE IDEAS 01C( GT VNtSs ,s. 20-21).-
What threce persons niimuet ta Jesus a this time?
(Mark 10: 35.) What favor did te ask ?What
stggested iL Lo tiem? (Mtt.19: 28.) -d tihey
aiy aitarent clitim t ite iOrst pae Joii t9:
26; Il ar-Ic3: 17 ; iWat..17:1.) Wlht tvit.umim% diete(
iuronginthbilaraqtsti Mmilayii tam' naveatilse haml,

uod moti-es,-as the desire tu bii near Jesus, tec iior tisaftil? Whatwas Jesus'rpy t Mean-
ing af culp and baitism hliere? Wha, did these
disciples answer Wiat more did Jesus sa
Dld itcone to ass? (At s 12: 2: Rev. x : 9. o
whom tnly ceu d;-ha they t.k lia given i Was
thei- re'uist doted ? How did theolher tent dis-

ciples l whetan ithey hard of the brothers'
action? Bid thatshowthatLhaten-werenobet-
ter thantho two ?

II. THEs NATURE oF TizuisGRtEAîTNttss (vs. 25-
28.)-11n wrhat resp>et wa'ms Cirist's kingdoita dit-
fer finmother kniugdoimus? Ilow, oly can wu ho
trmly gteat? Hlow doas mîîinistering ta others
sueur reatness? Wiat troubles cme into the
chure by Le sci, foi powear aid haonor?
Arc ail equal in the tuirch In %hat tnay vu
seek t aexcel i What examttple dia Christ gtvae
Wat iras l es ravard (PhMil. 2::8. 9.) Coud it
hmave beau abtmined luin-a ,litai' uay ? Row
should l-e treat ene îa.o)er? (Roui. 12: 10.)
What will cure us of self-seeking 1 (1 Cor.13:
1-8.)

LESSON CALENDAI.

1. Jan. I.-Herod and John the Baptist.-Matt.
14: 1-12.

3. Jan.15.--Jesus walking on the Sea.-Matt 14:
22-36.-

4. Jan. 22-Jesus and the Alhlictcd, Matt.-15:
21-31.

5. Jan.-29.-Peter confessing Christ.-Matt. 16.
13-28.

6. Feb. 5.-The Transflguration.-Matt. 17: 1.13.
7. Feb. 12.-Jeisusuand tie Little Ones.-Matt.l18:

1-14.
8. Feh. 19.-A Lesson on Forgiveness.-Matt. 18'

9. Fei 2. - The Rici Yoiig Ruler.-Matt.
19: i16.26.

SManrchî 4I.--rt' Eastg Journey Io Jeru-
amai.-?Iatt. 20 : IM..

11. March 11.-Christecntcring Jerusaleim.-Ma.tt
21: 1-16.

12. March 18.-The Son Rejected.-Matt. 21: 33-46.
13. March 2.-I'eview, Temtperance, Ga.5:16-26.

sud Missions.. -- .1
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MESSENGER.

bas no holes burned in it, will open the a"ything so iiserailtI as disobedienco ; it tiree tables>poonful of rice four made smnooth
to~~~ th au hti sadsgaot ascad 'ii al littie coli rnilk. Whieik il. hIm bolied ltteenthoughtful housekeeper's eyes to the vaiue that a iiutes, put l twoou ncesof butter. 1 av your

and necessity of every article beimg well good health, good teeth and good teniper cups rinsed lu cold water, and pour in the mix.
dried before beinig placed away in the come fron plain food, plenty of sleep and ture; when cold tiey imay bc turned out aud
closet. After drying ith a cloth, place being good." In order to thrift, children willretaiu thira fo ands. 'rhe may be Iiurro et
upside downl upoin the plate warier, if you require a certain aiount of "Jettinîgalone." SnOw.
have one. If not place thet on the cool Supreme faith m the mother, few boys no ENOIuSnI PLUM PUDDINO (a two. uinea prize
part of tie stOve, until dry and iviim. flery, plain food, llo drugs mid earily to plum udig).-Ot of ve hunedrea recipes sent

P .'7 lMite Queen, the follow%,ing wavs aarded thie prize :
A litti attention to the details I have bed are the best thiings for mîakinîg them One pound of raisins, une pound of snto, chopped.

mentionted will save a great deal of annoy- happy -Ctandu Preibibtein. -ne, three quarters poum of stale brad crubs,
:rUCZ ;till vexation, wlvii kuee your hitelcut oiie-qiiiarter pound of browniu sugar, grated rhid

nof ci leihon, one-quarter pound of flour, ono
utensilsiiI laly izlltlCniin pourd noud etcrrxts îe-aI'c a ntue, rtdutasîs e lt coîdit î,SLE EPING HABITS. t""e egsnrr ut or iut ce, o

and -ive Brittrt to understand that not o1

THE HOUSEHOLD.
POTS AND PANS.

Have you ever dined at a house wheil
cadi disi i ad an indefinabIe Ilavor of ever;
otier disl i ? o iatter low ehariniig ii
lostess, nor how rich the appui-tenances o
the dining-rooiî, ail is obscured by tI
fact that thepotatoes have becnu boiled ii
saucepan after onions, and the steak ha
been broiled on te saime gridiron that thb
sait fish occupied ii the mornæig.

There 2s nothing su esseniial mi thi
kitchîen as perfect cleainliness, and the pot
and the pans should have the first con
sideration.

It seems entircly uninecessary to say tha
all cooking utensils should be carefull
cleaied after each usiig, but Bridget wil
in iie cases ont of ten. swish round a litt
water in a sauce-pan or fryimg-pan, iiop-i
over with a wet and probably dirty dish
cloth, and shove it into the closet.

Small fragments stick arouid the edge
of bhe lids mad i the corners, and ther
they stay (unless discovered by the watcl
fui eye of the mnistress), protected fron al
encroachmnents il bhe shape of soap :ud
vater, anmd forminîg the nucleus of con-

tjimued deposits of like nature. It is jusi
tiese minute particles tlat give the flavo
to everything cooked iii the pain.

Oie day a week should be devoted tc
tils brandi of hIousework and will amply
sufice to keep ail kitelneîr utensils i I spot.
less condition If you supermutend lu per
son the labors of the maid, so inuir the
better.

There are many ways of doing the saine
thing, but the quickest and easicst meîatiods
for producin eqraly u oniad results shiould
always bu emîîployed. Iñ titis age, time is
ioaney, aid labor-savin.îg inventions are
iiierous atid tilear at liand.

A tiny scrubbing brusli, itat can bc
bouglit for livo cents, and a simal whisk
broom will be irud very uiseful in clean.
ing tie iisides of pots, and their superior-
ity over iet cliains vill bu apparent as
soon as used. 'flic brusi gets into the
corners ia nd crevices where a ehainm wouild
be entirely useless.

hie vigorous use of hot wanter anid soap,
.with sapolio to pobsli witii, or' occasionai y
soda, will drive out tie last vestige of dirb;
and grease.

Wlen polishing new tins, do itot rub bhe
sa solio direetly on bhe tin, as ib is so often
carelessly done, but rub the soap on onre
side of bhe cloth, thon turn over the cloth
and i-ub with that side. This precaution
prevents be gritty particles fromn comi'ng
in contact with the polisied sut-face and
scr'atehing it.

ior ali brass kettles use vinegar and
salt ; but in so doinug tacke great care to
tlorougIliy wash the kettle after rubbing, ;

ad also bu particular that there are no
cuts or Scratches on the bands, for the
cieinical comîpound foried with the salt,
acid and brass is a violent poison.

There is always acid in fruits, and when
cooking tis formus a poisonous coating oui
the brass, and therefore all brass boilers
should be btoroughly scoured before being
used again.

Articles made of file brass and copper
mtay bu polished by a mixture of r'otten
stone and sweet ail, ai' by silicon applied
wret and allowed to dry before rubbing up
witi a cloth first and then a chamois skin.

nitother point seldomr looked after is bhe
mninîer in whici tins arie dried. Careless
servants walsh thetm and either shove them
ialf dried into the closet or else pile tien
on the lottest part of the stove tlere to
burn until they have leisutre or inclination
bo remlove themn.

Ilousekeepers sonetimes vonîder iow it
is that they have to buy a new supply of
tins se often, titat the new eaucepaln lias
the hiandle olf, aid the boiler bouugIt only
a week or two ago, lias a hole in it and lias
been pronouneud umniiendable. Just let
ier go unaexpoetedly into the kitenar somea
mnorning aîtd see lI these articles sizzling
and burning on the red-hot stove, while nL
survey of tle preitises discovers te pre-
siding geiiius talking over the fence to the
nlext-doaor maid, ulpon tie necessity of ser-
vants' protective unions, and ti hmlystery
of the worn-out kettle is solved.

Tire pleasant experience of going iito
the kiteln ta concoct soue delicate disi
for an invalid anid finding our one partieu-
lar saucepan greasy and red with rust, if it

, Don't lave in every roout a beautifi
e lamnp, softenîed and shaded so that it. i
t just ligbt enough tu se how ldark h is.

The " dit rehguitus hilit" is becominig an'
testihetic, but somewhere-wherever th

s imiost r-eading is donie-wu want aL gnood
e strong light. I have mn iy iiui a pictur
- of a great six-foot man, whom I know

wanderiig holplessly around, frima oi<
shaded, hace-tr'inmd lamp to another, try
ing "i to rmid a lamp withtouti a petticoat,
by w-hich bu read lis evreming paper. Le
thu useful enm-tiat student, or tie Argant
drop ligit, hol a place of iontor especialli
if there are very young or old eyes to benu
over tie printed page. Thre ale manîî
aiuips, beautifuîl to lighten a dark Corniet
tihat are iseless on hL centre table. Then
uhas lier a species of carved brass shade
iivented lately, set lier alid bture iit
greLat bull's-eyes of colored gihss. Bew:tii'
of It ! It is fair to look on, but diflicult ·tc
reid by. Fir-st, the higlit tirougi the rei.
bull-s eye widl sinte your kiuig-sutieimtt
optic, aid if yot dodge that, it is only h:
Eadl mîto ite more pensive blute. Afte
prancing aroutnd one of these siades I
whiole evening, I wenti ta bedand deiuamiei
I wias looking at fire-works ail nigutt,

Rose is,the prettiest ill over cobur for 1
shade, and yellow next ; bilue ia apt t7
miaie peuple Iook a little glhastly. Tierc
are all kindis of crocietei, silk, ribbon, lace
aid palper salides, but they h11a lose thait
color before long if put oi next to the glass
siade, and thon tiey look so scorcuhed anld
forlorni, aii showi SO plarinly Qhat they "have'
seeu bettr days, thatone regrets thme
time spent in iiiakintg themi. I saw soute
pretty siades lately made of pinrk and yel-
low crape. 'hey were just big circles of
the crape, witiiu liaole cuit in tihe mniddle for
tie cliiiimey and top of the shiadte. The
lower edge was trimmiied îwith lnce. They
fellu soft folids, ansd aiIl an lamup wvitlh-
out extinguishiig it.

Now aword as to te came of lamps,
whicl few% servants undroi-stinl. They
should be perfectly cleai, and filled
every dary. The wvick should be
rubbed ofi, iot eut, and the ciiitmeys
wasied -'iwinever they aire the least
smnoked trith IL little aiinainia and water,
whicl elcars theni instantly. There is nia-
thing that wvill i-ewt-ar'l your care more, for
L pretty, well-triiuiited lamîtp lnds beauty
to a w-hole roomi, while a sitoky, bad-smaell-
ing one will destroy ant enire evenîinîg's
pleasue.-VCngregatinNst,

MAKING CHILDREN HAPPY.

" I try so hard to nmak my children
iappy," said a wtaried mîoither, witLh a deep

sigii, one day ii despair at hier effhorts.
"Stop trying," exclimed apractical friend
at hier elbow, "and do us I ieighbar of
mine dotes."' "A ad how is tiiht ?" slt
added dolefully. "'Why, she simply lots
ier childreni growi and develop naturally,
only dirctintg teit' gro wthr pr-ouerily. She
always throws themr, as far as practicable
upon tieir own resources, teaches themi ta
w'ait upont themasel ves, nmo iiatter hov ntlny
Servants she has, atid tu construct their
owi playthiigs. When she returns boulet
from an, absence they awvait but une thiig
--their mother's kiss. Whatever ias beeni
bouight for themi is bestowed wlien the
needed timîîe coues. Notiintg exciting is
Irlowed ta them at nighît, and tihey go to
bed handi bo sleep in IL wholesomuuemntal state
that iisures restful Slund>er. They are
tautghît to love Nature, ani to feel titt
blero is tothiimg arrayed su fiiely ars the
lily of te field, the baes and the butterftis;
that there is notabhimîg so muain as ahie, nror

oliy the outsies re to be looked alfter,
but bhe insides as well.-Mary Eliubeth
Frel ima tie Vonudmîî.'s .Mrala::ine.

A13OUT LAMPS.

RECIPES.
Futn-Eic STRAwVs.-Eigit eggs, tei ouncies Of

sugar, tlour sufIcient luo formî a dIouigl, huir a
ts Iooful f ciiiiiaiioni and nutiicg, miixCi,
Beat the eggs very tiek, add the sîugar, splice

a i' to utake îu dugtl. itt it îrhaîut han i

give eai oume a l.wist, anîîd tii-dri thelli in bol iig
lard. Wlhein cool, sit wthite sîugar over them.

RicE cu's.- oil ti gtiub t iilk, at uix writhu

A young imlotter writes ta toth loiutsloli
-Both of may children take their day naps
at regulair bours always, and go ta bed for
thie nigIt at sevei o'clock i sui er and
six in winter. Twuo lieailhier, happier little
" comforts" wotld ba lIrd tu ind. They

aire never rocked to Sleep, conmusequenitly a
great deal of vailuable timte is saved, and I
ai sure they are better ofi. I. put bhent
down- (ini separate cribs yet) at six o'clock,
turn out te lighît and go dowistairs. The
aider une tstially sigs ierself bo sleap, aîid
bhe baby ilever viiiipers, but is anou off
for te land of Nod.

o d bi- bus abot Bybegih-
iiihg early anaugi. A gu-eat miîy itutiters
are deterred fron :mi attemitt bu form bte
non-racicinig habit becauste it is su hard ta
Jiear tieir children ci-Y Iitdeed it is
Every pitiful wail produces an answeing
response from the lovimîg uimother's ieart ;
but if -u begi anliost itL tiei irst con-
sciaustiass, uuuost of titis îtciy ]Lc :rvoilled.
Don't wait bill the child lias îlearned that a
aip is a very cozy, comfortable resbing-place,
but begii before it ias begui to discrimi-
ate betwen a lap and a bed. Be sure it is
i'a-, ti·y nitI well fed, and thenl place it
comtfortably in bed, and before the brigit
eyes bave glistenied tiere long, the siowi'y
lids will drt-Op, and Miss Baby iwill lave
forgotten hier infantile troubles ina hiealth-
ful sleep>.

it riqures perseverance, ta bu sure, but
Ih ! what a bounîtiful harvest you rearp some
hot day, viein yout cau dispose the restless
niidget ia IdaLkeed roomr and go about
you duties, vithout big wrougit up ta

tue hîis nenvous pibei by bu-yiîug, bu ivu
sloop ta tité fidgty, hug-su rhiîg btby,
whî, of course, giows prqpîortionateIry itmore
reatless as you become tired anid probarbly
impatiet. ve bie l sccessfull thi

bti'ao clnldi'en, tbLl ifrmtiib-pha
jnenît and disposition, and I knmow it eai be
done. You> can readily tell by the nianner
of the cltild's cryig whlther it be l pain·
or mi a teiper.

HOUSEHOLD CONVENIENCES.
The case iith which housework chin be

donc depends very largely upoin te con-
veniinces It onme's disposal. WitI a washI -
ing iitchine-anîd a iri-iiger a large wasliiig i

cai easily bu disposed of. Witi a imtop
wringer the most disagreeable part of the
drudgery of cleaning ooris i reduced to a
minimum. Wibith a breud-mixer the mniak-
inîg of breiad is reildered easy. A cari-pet-
sweeper is invaluable, as it raises io dust,
and is its own dust-pan. A disi-cloth wvith
a hanitidle saves te iands ; a bit of sail-
cloth î-rvelled is good for a landled disi-
cloth. A drawer or box, with lluiniier,
ioikey-wrench, awls, screw-drivers, pin-

cui-s, files, saws, atd stcih other touls as
ona niceds in frequeit Iouseiold jobbeiry,
is of great vaiue. Atiother drawer with
tacks, nails, screwvs, wire, is iecessary.
Still aniotier for strinugs and for wrapping
paper. There should beL a writing-desk ai-
table in every iouse lited up with writing
materials, pens, ink, palier, en velopes, peni-
viper, raser, scissors, paper-cutter, waste-
basket, mucilage or paste ; if possible, a
etter-weight ; and iung up or tacked ti
close by a calendar anid rates of postage.
Supplied tIus onie cat du a grent ma1lrh1y
things easily. A man that can ftilordiu t
use tobacco can ailord ta furnisi his family
riti iese coni'venicnces. loileîy spent by
wyomien in gewgaws and trilles, if invested
in thtese articles, w'ould bring large returins
f substantial aid and satisfactioni.

-~ ---

apounu o mmehd canie orange peul. lan,wash an dI the currants. s5tone tlie raisins.
Mix ail t he dry ingrediens wcll together. Beat
the eggs. add to thei the orange juice, then pour
tiemln over the dry ingredienis and thoroughiy
mnix. Paiek into greased maml kettes or moulds
(this will imrake about six pouids), and boil for six
hurs irt. the tuime of mîaking und six hours when
ivautcd for use.

PUZZLES.
A STRANGE TALE.

Fast to hie parent stalk we cling,
And wliere our eradiles guntly swing-
,Vith silk'frtuged cuii'tains es uOtiCd-
Iliiiiti sentthuels %iateil overieild.

Unavirned there minie a shocking day,
Anîd we ivele i'lidL'tv siittched aiway,
.Alid tiiiig stiilletililcl lit tue oili,
As if a reton's samue to share.

There left te wither. Ride anIII- dry,
\We seemel IL lingering deaîtlh ta die
Buit st-inl wve hldi life's gelrli secure,
For lire ean wiiondrously endure.

what secmedi a worse fait e caie et last,
FOIi- l il-vil eilge mlle tast
Our, entous hield i u' er IL tire-
Wiere stlaImiders iight expire,

But now aL miriaclee beiomil !
WhIite, lieey wvings 1from1 uisunlrold;
Ve wouari evc spurîîung into t tiw air

Were we net ldit close captives there.

But fair hands gare us quick release
And then it dii tleir rneiiy pilcase
'l'o mould us iluto forims so sweet
That ail declare us good to eat.

ANAoRAIIS: NAMES 01F, FISIiES.
1. I bite what y
2. Rtuiii baine.
. Pet door.
4 e. gruhits Bo.
I Î. Xick St. Cateb.
t; Jlad sie lier drake, mam i
7. Roanmer.
S. 1 propose.
1l. 'l'li lis, ila

12. A lait Lib.
13. Drag rumn.
14. My toe G.
15. Ouly sig D.

IIIT ýis MIis 1
Ainm I a brute and destitute or sense 7
None can denly 1 liave inteligence.
1 stand tin lire, buit I ami îlot consumed
'o grapliung srrice nim soietitimes loomed

See lue in saw-mîiilis, Iiving luties such
-%a mre perforiîedt by.eliw, or calt cli, or cliieth,
Andi pe weis iu 1itia I <'ten 111e,
By chligiiig ilot jolii eta oki tui.

I travel witi the sto-heai mle, aînd in
hieard vitlh the herd higain and i cause trouble
igîdîli, 1 joli paît of a i ; cuil aiL I La suiceessi
elieu ", .I iositimi. C astail nie, and li

a vowel.
ANSWiRS TO PUZZLES IN NUIMBER 3.
Wui uiit I.-

- --

The kangaroo.
EX'rENDUD PUZZi..-

Norwauy
Wv iiarks

Muiks naii

Orleans.
A SQueia WrriN; A souAt.-

A h > 1 A
, je A i N

1' A t) ANIla i N

.A N N E X
LE'r'EX JCNmMAe-Whiiri wîjinds.

1UZZLEIIS IlEARD FROM.

Leonard T. Floyd and Florence \ay send cor-
ect answers to 11e ChristiLIs puIzies. LOt us
uer froi mIalIny others during the coming fort-
ight. . d. Messenger.

NORTHERN
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The Family Circle.

AT THE GATE.
Fur behold, tie kingdom of God is within you."

Thy ingdoi bere i
Lord, can bc it 7

Searcinug and seking evcryw'hore
For nany a year,

"Thy kingdomîî cone" lias lcon iy prayer:
\Vas thlat dear kingdomu all the while so senear?

Blinded and dull
With sel Stis sin

1vLe I been sittingat the gates
Called.beau tiful,

'here Thy fair angel stands and waits
vith hands upen tie lock to let me in t

WVas I the wall
Which barrei the way,

Darkcning the glory ofr Ty grace,
Hiiding the ra1.y

Which, shining out as fron Thy very face,
1 lad slhown t othcer men the perfect day t

Was I the bar
Whichlishut ml eout

Frein the fui joyance which thcy taste
W'hose spirits are

'Vitiiii 'l'ly paradise embraced-
Thy blessed paradise, whiclis eosso far t

Lut le nîot sit
AnIotheri' hiour,

Idiy w'aiting what is illine te Win,
Jtlinîded in wit.

Lord Jesuis, rend these walls of self and sin,
Beuat downi the gato. thiat I miay enter in,.

- Entlîish Pulpit.

THE STUPID COUPLE.

AN EPDslE OF THSE ATLANTIo.
The stupid couple," at lcast that was

what thieother passengers callei thenm dur-
ing the irst few tdays of the voyage after
the ship lhaid sailed fronm Queenstcý,vn
Not thnt they wero 80 very stupid either,
but people readily get nicknamnes on board
a vossel, anind a nicknace once acquired is
apt to stick,

John Pierrepoint iand his wife had come
on board the "ShLdst" at Queenstown by
the last tender a few' minutes beforothe i
propeller conuionccd to revolve slowly,dii
tliey Iad nloti yet found tleir stateroomii
when the signal, "Full spood ahiend,"
p:tssed frml b the bridgeo the engine-room,
and the throbbing of the groat ongines told
all old travellers tlt their voyage was
comieunced in earnesb, and that, till the
ship ntercd Ncw York liarbor, the engines
would not rest a moment froin their work
of driving thc grcat ship on. The saloon
of the " Slhsta" was quito full cf cabin
passeigors, ai she had muany steerage and
sconîd cabin passengers as well. Sie was
the ltrgest ant newest shlip of Ite line andi
wasi counandedtii by the coimpany's coinmo-
dore, Capet o.)0od, a gonieral favorite, and
know'n anwng old travellers to and from
America as i iluckiest skipper tlat ldc
ever sailed the Atlantic. Perhaps it w'as
because tiere were so many of those
soasoned tIravellers, wise in the ways of
stuatuers, on board, that John Pierrepoint
and iis wife somed to be particularly in-
expeorieiced in travel and therefore do-
serviig of being called stupid. They nust
certainly never have takon. a loing Voyage
befoe' ; they showied no disposition to
struggle for wiat some thought the best
seats.at table, and they accepted without a
grrmble the stateroomi assignedi to theom,
whicl was onie of bit smîallest iii the ship.
In fact, they were too easily satisfied. The
Pierrepoints were roserved becauso they
k ne «no one n board ; but this seumed to
,give th lino concernl, tlhey being peorfectly
stisfie i ith teir owit society. Malny of
the Ametican families andi ether passongers
liai konwn Uach oeî'r at home or hiat met
before, cither in othler ships or travellng
about in Europe, and were like a large
ll:rty of old friends

This journey iii autunn to America w'as
what tbe Pierrepoints calli thirN weddinig
trip , but it was a long deforrod one, for
they had been mnarried nearly six years,.
mind lid left tlroo little children at home

iii careful iands. Before they wre nmar-
riei they lhad really settluid to go to Aieri-

ca for their wedding trip ; but just thon
Mr. Pierrepoint iad inherited ut property,
and each year afterwards sonething imai
happened to prevent bhleir plan fronm being
carried ont.

The weather n'as splendid 'eut in the
Atlantic. The ocan alid its long, low roll,
soenctinies showviing a ripple whore the wvind
touchied it tenderly, and somlethnles crisped
by a light breeze, wvhich generally died
away at sunseb, and eache. day the voyagers
sawy a ed suni sinking into the water rigit
alhead. At inigti, one afternooi, tlie
voyage ias half over--id-Atbîantic had
been reached. Pierrepoint and his wife
wuoro fir afb ointhe poop, close to the rail,
he reading ani she kbbitting, as their cus-
tomx n'as, She is a fair, gracious woman,
with gray eyes and squirrel-colored hair,
perhaps about twn'mity-five years of age.
He is a long-limibed, well-knit fellow of
thirty, deep-chested and lean, black-hair-
ed, with a crisp beard and tawny skin. le
is dressed in one of his old wiite-flannel
cricketing suits, with a liait of the saine
stuf. People wvore pretty miîuci n'hitt they
liked on deck, and this was John Pierre-
point's fancy ; while sone of the other
gentlemen, w'ith tall lats, glorious scarfs,
diamond pins, and everything else to
match, endeavored by their dress te fasci-
natte the ladies whio were sitting ni' wailking
about the deck in all the brilliant colors of
a tlower-garden.

There was ee passenger who attractei
more attention ithan any other, and tthis
was net a yeouug lady nîo:' a gentleman with
a diamond pine ; he w'as simply a little boy
of cight. But then hie was Capt. Hoodt's
son, and every cite wished to be friendly
with hiîm anti te aixmoiuselim. Hi e had maide
friends Of all the passexngers and was quite
at home on board, and ntow was runninug te
and fre on the poop among the groups of
ladies and gentlemen, roliiing a great color
ed ball of hollow Inîdia rubber

Capt Ilooti's home was on the Hudson a
few miles from Nn York ciby. His elder
children wereo girls and little Jack was his
onîly son. It had been ai old promise that
as soo ais jack w'as eight years of age his
father was to taîke him on a voyage to
Englani and back , indeed, from uthe time
that Jack n'as four years old lue had talked
about his greait treat le w'as to have ; and
in the meantile his introst in nautical
nmatters grew' lirge by w'atching the craf t of
al kindis passing up and dow1bn, theludsori
igt in front of the -viinows of their

houso. When the time caoic, and Capt.
Hood saw ithat le could take Jack over,
lis ixotheri as very uniwilling to let iien
go She feared soe laharm night appen
to imit, and raisced all the difficulties and
Objections she possibly couIld ; but Jack
and i s father carried the day. The lirst
eastern ruin of the "I Shasta' 'as t cchance
not toe uiissed, anibd the eather ias very
fine and settled. Mrs. Hoodi with ler

ughters cailne down to the Wharf ait New
York te see the steamer off. Her ]tast
words te lier lhusbandi were, "lRoeminber,
if youî don't bring Jack sife hnome, you
needni't coume without him." The captain
remnoemibred those words later. He re-
plied, " All rigit, littlo womnan ; we'll bu
back with you for breakfast soue file morn-
ing in less thaîn five weeks."

During the voyage to Liverpool all went
well. The chief stewardess took Jack un-
der lher. special care and he slept in lhei
cabin. While the ship ws in the tMersey,
Jack and his friend the stewardess wn'ot to
stay at a farnii Lancashire, and only
camlle down a day or two before the steaner
sailetd on lier prosent voyage. The boy
was iow quite accustnoed to ife on board
a steainer, and n'ent whîtere lie iked all
Over the ship ; the bridge aid the FsteetagC
were the only forbitden laces. He liad
becomxe quite friendly -with ianuy of the
sailors and h hiad net bthe least objection
to a confidential chat w'ibi somle of tha
grimy and half-naked stokers, mîost of theumn
Iishmient, who came up on deck whnoii
they could, from the depths of tiestoke-
hole, te get a breath of fresi air. The
soemcnii ldi Scotch engineer w'as his par-
ticular' favorite.

On this very day, wlin the voyage wasg
supposed te bu half over, and before the
passengers camie o dock te onjoy the even-e
ing sun, the conversation at dinner haldî1
turnoe upon the subject of persons fallincg
overboard fronm a ship going fast and the
chances of saving thcîmi. Various persons
at the table told their experiences of sucht

Lmatters, and after a little iti seemed that
the passengers who were joiinîg in the
discussion liad fornied thomsolves into two
r parties, one of which, comprising chieffly
the lantiniiei and younger travellers on
board, seumted to hold the opinion that it
n'as t sinple enougi inattér to pick atper-
son up who li faillen over in dayliglht and
in fine weather. "If lie can swnim," they
said, "lie can keep imself up'till a boat
is lowexret and rows to himt. If lie can't
swvii, some ine who can jumps overboard
and holds hi utp ill bothl axe·rescuedi.
Or a life-buoy is thron to him and that
keeps lim up." But they iaid to admit
thait thcy lad never sont bdonc.

The othier pa'rby it table, headed by
soiuo captins of ships w'ho were passengcers
by the "Shasta" and soute of the olderi
travellers, were of a different opinion.
Tiey said thait lilp alhnostalways caneto 
late, and thab no ai tt'er how quicldy a
boat is lowered the person who has fallen
over is left so far astern thtat ie siiks bc-î
fore lie can be founid ; that, fron a boat,
itis very difficult te sec suei a snall object
as a mai's iead aimong the hollows of the
wveii's, and this even in filue weather and
with gooC lit. If t man is a very godi
swinnner and has presence of mind, lie las
soulme chance, for lie Cai keep hiimself up ai
long timlte ; and if a boat is sentt after hiii
lue. can call to it or signal nitwhen lie
happens to rise on a wave at the saime tinte
that the boat rises.

Shortly after this the passengers caime
on deck. They did not know tlat this
day the thing they liad betii talking about
was to be enacted before their eyes.

Jack lood was rolling his great ball and
rushing about after it screaming with de-
light, wheii suddenly, after a strong throw,
it fell on the rail, and thon, witi a bounid,
into the sea. The child stood stilli'th
amnazeument fora second, and thei, runniiig
to where lis ball liad disappared, hie
climîbed on the rail to sec what iad becoimîe
of it ; and before anyhband could reach Mhim
lie litad. fallen over into the waves. The
terrified passengers saw lim rise tothe
surface and stretch out lis arns, while the
seething fami from the ship's propeller
turned him rouid and round in the water
and te ship rusied on leaving iiimbcihind.
The Pierrepoints were not very near the
place wh'ere little Jack fell over ; theoy
were at the other side of the dock ; but
Mrs. Pierrepoint, nhen she saw hi ima climb-
ing, laide' hi hand quickly on hmier husband'sJ
shiilder. e looked up instantly, and
following her yes to the spot, sa' ithe boy
just as lie fell. In one moment le wamis o
lis feet, kicked off lis caiivas shoes, throw
his lhat ona the dock, and turning his faco
tow'ards the bidge, whre i knne' somno
of the ship's officers were always stationied,
ie called out in a v'dice irhichi rang like ai
trumnpeb call over- the siip, "Man ov'r-
board 1" Then, w'iti at quick run mid lut,
lie had cleared the rail, andi the broken,
twisting wrater of the ship's track iad closed
over hi, ie wai s on the surfaco again lit
a nioient, and taking a glance back ait the
ship to know his position, stretched out in-C
to a long, steady strokobin the direction1
wher le kiniw the c hild was.C

Gr'et confusion and excitoiont fll upon 
the passengers, but not uponi the o ficers of
the ship. Capt. Hot was standing on bthe
bridge talking to the second officer whlien t
ho lheard the cry of 'Maitn overboard
la looked aft and sai' a aman disappearing
over the stern ; then lie saw in the
steamer's wake two heads, one diark and
the othier smîîall atid fair, andl farther away,C
floatinîg high, the colored ball. A sailor

o w'as ceaoiug some bassurk near the E
stern ran forward, caling out to bt cap-
tain, "l Your son lias fallen overboard, sir,
and a passenger ias jumped after Iim."
The captain's iand nas on the yegie-ronu
telcgrapi, and down into the deptis cf the
ship went the signals. The eigines were
going'full spoed and working well, when
bite elegraiph bell rang, and the index,
whici'pointed to "F'Pull speed atheauid,"
meoved across the dial to "I Stand 'by."
There wauts a genîeral cry of "IWhat's
wroug " Agaiin the bell rang, and the iii- a
dcx pointed to t Stop." The engineuts cauie
to a stand, the revolutions of the propeller
stopped, a strange quiet fell on the enguige- b
room, and the tremuor all over the shiip
ceased. Tlhey all watchled the telograph.
The bell rang again, and the index mtoved il
to "l Astern-slow," and again in a minute
or two te "'•alf."b

The engineer now hadtime to speak.
"What's wrong on ueck i One of you run
up ani bring down word quick."

Mickey, a fireman witlh bare fect and
baro shoulders, was standing at the foot of
the ahnost perpendicular iron lailder, and
at the engineer's word ho ran up as nimbly
as a mîonkey. But he did not return, and
in a few minutes another man went up,
who returned iunediately, all breathless,
and told the others that h lihad seen Mickey
in the boat which liad been sent off to the
rescue. Ail w'ho couldi then went up on
deck to sec the result. The head engineer
would net quit his-post. The roversing of
the engines had now broutght the steamer
to a stand. The next signal came down,
"Slow," and the good steamxer nioved
slowly backward on hier track.

When the first alarm w'as given, and
while the captain, who never lostlis pros-
ence of iind for a moment, was commnuni-
cating with the enigine-room, be made a
sigin te bhe second officer, who called out,
"Man overboard ! Stand by to low'er
away the gig." The sailors who were on
dock ran to obey this order. A boat's crcw'
of four haids anid a coxswain wore at once
ready. The boat was safely ]owered and
the men were at tlieir oars. Before she
cast off thme coxswainî cried, "I wnit a mai
for the boat's bow." Mickey, the firOman,
waited for ne orders, but laying hold of
the ropes swung himnself over and slid dowin
into the bow of the boat, which at ceoc
rowedquickly.avay. Before itsetoffl Mrs.
Pierrepoint ran over to the side and thirew
down into the boat's stern the Scotch plaid
on which her huîsband tiad beemn lyinmg.

Mrs. Pierrepoint was quite calmn, but bhe
other passengers seemed afraid te approauch
lier ; they did not knîow just w'hat to say-
whether te congrattilat lier oi her lius-
band's daring or to condole w'ith her upoi
his danger. Seime of the ladies were it
hysteriCs ; all were watching witl te
greatest concern the course of the boat aud
trying te inake out the child and the
swimier among the waves far astern, for
the steamer had run more than a quarter
of a mile before the boat was ready te leave
lier.

(To be Continued.)

TO BOYS COMMENCING BUSINESS.

Be on hand promptily lit the morniug at
your place of business, and make it a point
never to be late, and pferno leerfully
every duîty. Be respectful to your cum-
ployers, and to all im autiority over yeti,
and bu polite te every onue ; politeness costs

tlung, and it will lelp you wonder'fully
ini gett'og ont h the w'or'ld. Anîd abovo ail,
be olinest and truthful. The boy who
starts ii life with a sound miîind im a sound
body, who falls into ne bad habits, whluo is
hIonest, truthful, and miidustrious, who re-
inombers iith gratefuI love his fatlier and
iother, ainwho does not grow away fromî
lis churchl and Sunay-school, las qualities
of mmid anbd heart tiat wl mîsurei huinui sue-
cess to a remarkable degree, even though
lie is endowed with o nly ordiiiary mental
capacity ; for honor, truth, and imdustry are
iora than genits.
Doi't h efoppish iii your Iress, anid don't

buy anythlig before you have the mocîy
te pay for it. Shun billiard saloons, and
bce careful low you spend the e vemniîîgs.
Cultivate a taste for readiug, and11 1read on1ly
gooi books. With a love for roadig, 3ou
wiil indi i books friends ever' true, anîi full
of cheer iii time of glooii, and sweet coin-
panonslpforonelyhour Otherfrinids
mlay grow.cold and for-sake (you, but books
are alwaysthe same. - Andiiieclosing, boys,
I would say again, that wii tuiuth,lieus-
ty, ait iidustry, aniid. a mliving faibliit God,
you wvill succeed,

Hon1or. and shaie fron ne condibion risc;
Act well your part : there all the ihoner lies.

-Slected.

A'GOOD MAIL
That imîan's chiaractor' nd reputaionu

are on1e, of uimi it miay bu said, lue not
only does good, but le is good.

Wlien Dr. Edward 1-1. Robbiis, of Bos-
ton, died, a stranger, seeiig hon' muanuy
mourned for im, askod

" Did Di. Robbins found a benevolent
institutioi ?"

"No," replied bte citizen. "le was a
benievoleiit iistitutioi."

-- ----------
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TORU DUTT, A YOUNG HINDO
POET.

Y MARoARET E. SANoSTEIR.

Anong mny readers there are doubtles
very iany who are fainIiar with the nan
at the head of this paper, and to whom
stands for a graceful indu maiden, dusky
browed, dark eyed, with the lissomne iove
ments and dreany charni of lier race
Very young, too,-onily t wenty-one year
and six months old when, eleven years ago
she died at lier fatier's house in Calcutta

Torn, the daugliter of higli-caste parent
in Bengal, was the youngest of three gifte
children and was bon on the 4th of Marci
1856. Tie trio perislied early, each givin
evidence of unusual genius ; eaci, mor
spirit tian body, so tlhat the flaimie con
sumed the temple when onily the ric
promise lhad been gini to the world.

Toru, pure Hindu, with thie typicalquali
ties of lier race anid blood," imîbibed in lie
childhood an intense love for the imysti
and poctic legends wlicih the Sauscrit, tih
sacred. language, preserved as gleamin
jewels encased ini golden urns. Sih be
caime a devout follower of Christ, but sh.
could net ielp her delight im ti beautifu
antiques of ier country, which have fui
mîsied the motives for so muic Of the ii mos

chii ng vese of the puriod. Iliei
1alabus and legeids of Hindustan, writtèn,
be it 'emnemtbered, iot ma ier nativC
tongue, but ii forceful, nervous English
whici, as well as frech, sie used witi
case, facity and rare precisio, sie tell,
in stramlis of mnelody jmte equal to ti

work of Edwiim Ai;nuold tiie quaiimt storie
w'Ihiclh the Hliind niturse sngs to hler child
wien twiligit falis oii te ntdding )paiist
and the diiv'er founltauns anîd the glitterms
facades of miliosqule or shrime. .

. We have all rea:d, of course, tiat tradi
tional story of the pritce, fore-doomied to
deati, aud accompaied bravely ot the
last journey-limiself going gaily forw:ard
fearmig no0 il-by Ils *devoted n'ife, vhio
iad received waring, and mii thi sublime
tidelity of a pier'fet iove was ready to dare
even deatih ii persoi, ii the fortlrn hope
tihat sie might save lier lhusband. Toru's
version of this is very lovely. yPhe mîtes-
sengers sent fromi tue Court Of Death re-
turn without thue souil wlici they had beei
comnmissioted to brinîg. S ternîlycihallengea

by the grii mionîarchi and asked why they
iad disobeyed "the Inaidate witih tic
seal," they reply :

Oit King. whomIIl titn fear, lie lies
Decp in the dark Melidbya wood.

. Ve lied from tlhence iin wild surprise
And left hit iii thait solitude.w%%'e dared not totucli him, for there sits
Beside himut, lighting Hi the place,

A woman fair, whose brow iermnits
lin its auisterity of graîce

A d lurity, 1o crO Le"M eSfoui
As we senîmed. bItler loviniess,

Or soul of cevi glIost or gtoul,
To veiture close-"

Deati, fiidiig no minioni willing, goes
lhimself for the priince's soul and riends it
away. But, unîdisimîayed, Savitri, the in-
doiiitable wife, follows iiti, pleads with
himu, gives ii ne 'rest, till lier arguments
conquer aund the life, in te shape Of tLe
soul, '"no bigger tian the humain tiuimb,"
is placed in lier hlappy iands by tie for-
midable god himnself. Site r:umns, nay, flics
with the feet of a fawn, over the jungle
patis, till sie coimes te the spot whlere the
prince is lying, " stark and dumib,"

Ticîi placed his soulipont lis heart,
liko hec, itl. . ''nni ils eîl,

Aid lu I lie mwo ih nlisiiddei lstart."

Is there liere an indication as to the
place wihere the oILI poets, the dawn poets
of the wortld, located the soul, ni the heart,.
the set of the eiotions ? We, ii our
culder aige, are told thatthe brains its
home. Alas ! letit reside in heart or brain,

no despair of imouraful tears,' noheart-
breakimg agony of supplication, indues
Deati l our day tu restore our dead to
life.

Yet God forbid that we envy the pretty
Pagan tîmyti. He wio lhas brouglht life and

iumorttlity to liglt tirougli ithe Gospel
lias givei us a better iope to sustain, a
more glorious resurrection to anticipate.
Not evenu in the wildest teipest-gust Of
sorrow does it ever occur tu the heart of a

Clristian to wisi back again te this chaige-
fui world, with its fatalities, its accidents,
its shattered ideals and broken idls, any
soul wlich lias set sail on tiat everlasting
sea wiere 'beyond thesu voices there is
peace."

]But this long lyric is wonderful poetry to

O have been written by a girl under twenty, in the halls of song i Over the years that coloi wlicih lic tiiouglit it riglit tu gIve
handicapped by the fact 'of writing in a divide us, be tliy few or miany, imty heurt away, but beyoud that lie could go.
foieign Ltongue, wrestling with forcign looks forward to meeting you in tiLie maiy 1-le was trying to do riglht, but the poîwer
idiois and thinking, even thoutghi auto- mansions vhere no preparation of earth is to do good wihichi his immense fortune af.

ss mmatically translating While sie thoughît, ini wastcd, nio tirnining is in vain, wiero the fordedi was restricted witiniîî very nrrw
e a language not lier own. The motlher- gifted anti t gorious shal go uit frot tone limits by the iarrowing influence Of the

iL Longue it is whici is easiest te us ahvays, deg-ce to anotier in the Masters very habit of accumulîîiating. The gc-ue of God
y mn which w iream and tal i our slep, presence. had gt hold of the man id 'as vortkin

e.. andpray. 'Adi the thiouglit comes, pairdon it, gentle in imge, but the deionO f avaice coîuld hiot
e. Hre is another specimen-a hove song reader, thugh you call it a I rail, Wiat be coitpletely cast out.

s so delicious and delicate that it sings itself are you anti doiig, my Christiain sisters, Such a caseis sad entoùgh, but it is a
, over and over in our meiories. 1won-i- for the hosts of 'Hindu wonient of wh'otmii much tmtore ileasanti picture Litan that of
t. der tLiat a veteran critic, witih the jadcd fToru Dutt was oe i The kiss of thue the miser who lias not com(e tnder the
s air and possimistic expectatioi of on e -who prince aavtketed the Sleeping Beauty and softentinîg influence of Got's grace. lii him
d lias seen books go down in battalions, allîier train. The touch of Christ's love Le lve o! mfiti<ney reigns sulpreme, and

Seaci lore disappointing tihan its prede- shall a'rouse te life anudt beauty tînillions of his soul becoines narrou er aid siialler till
g cessor, wa'Ls statled to ecstacty whîen open- unispîeaiably preciotis pîossibilities, whenit coild seacely ho discovereud by a spirit-
e ing Tora Dut's "Sheaf Gleinled mli Fr"elc w]oiain sitthal assuie lier queenîdom in the uatiltmicroscopellu cf the teitiousandti pwer.
- Fieids," a slabby little volume, badly homles of Intdiaî. Wiat, mty dear girl Avaice is a terr'iile disease, aindt tehough
h printed, tand bound in yelloiv ptper. Save friends, will you do to maike te tiine coume not t-jgithep iie iii this countr'y Is yet, mauy

the îtmark lie cal erst upon this: more quick-ly -Cisti .ltelligencer. soon become so if al the'teahintgs with
- "Still barred thy doors! The far East glows, r'gard to p onl expendittr'e, rtu coi-

r 'Plie itorntiîtg w'itil lol's freshi and fiee', STONEWALL JA CKSON'S SUNDAY tinledl tio the dutty tif practisintg ecoiloiy.
Sc Shtie tipin te liott' ongthaultkes Lite rose KEEPINGL. Lt1 notoe, hum'r, take tiis lesson as

e A look forteeov.LightandSong,.a justilietion otf ca'ieless extrav..-agaice. It
g hllie! for t L e. igis ont Sag, cu tnevet' iioste ta lettt' mititout etl- is cleaily Le duty of everyonîe tg) lay by9 Song, hlu LIte leî'k Of pillionts streîig, euhttiiug )niie it It oiid have to Liavel (oIt soîIetII t iiis irnm yi i tt- Aud lia Iheart, truc love." l Sundy to reacI its platce Of destinttion, ety g at saoidbeii y Ihi.

Torua aid lier sistet', 'Aru, w-o, let le and if So, lhe would not mail it tilt Moi- . veytyoung ianishould bf l by mkinu
l say inpassing, g'ave aiitie prmise tnlost tday Imoruiin. Still futier did he carry systemati divislonofs msncoin e
- as splenldid ii its .wty as Tor 's literary lis lPtuiritauitietl observance. Uniumber'ed amcrda n-cwith i er es s iii

t genius, was taikei, after a ehililmoodtspenit tit Lim jues hume 1 kotwhti iito e mceive impr fort'Uy s nîlsisi m slo miii'ht-
r in deep seclusion andit great h piss, froiii tnit letters so hate oi Sattrdlay mnigit that . iig away, n st uis put-

Calcutta, first to FranIc adti next to Eng- ht wIoItuld not break his fixed restutiou >tyo s he tnis ht i ty
Slandt. They were pltedi for a while in a never to use lis eyes, whieh wete very .i l o oi-s i'pe luon ,ttel, Ouke

Frenchi Itensioi, wuhere tlheir progress nas delicate, by artificial liglt ; ie would carry t y usible f ie to g tve tuh to
siiply datzzling and altîmost iiiaicilous. the letters in his pocket tilt Mondny morn- t y t ythingiL l es musIt ust I'o ahLead

STheir fattier took Lthem to ItIly tA to ing, then rise with te sunt t d them. otrut to Is Heuvenly l tler to cre
Englantd, wliee at Camn'bridge they attend- , "I JthLe wiiter of '01-'62, while Jackson' .i h enst] tteiîimy dais tme et i-
euh Lue lectures for woen, studying with forces w-eret ut Wiclinester, lie sent t bri. i i'h baprieis systoiuie cthi sduyi-

age zeai :d severe alIication. Tien gad to destroyte canalleading to
Stlîuy Wit t ikLüLo Buuî;ui, '10121-U Lt>Lcst'oyLie nitdiut"it LCIs- Aitîeicgiuilgcveu if tuie Sulis grll-onshy tako g l, r a bief ingtoil. The expedition proved a failure a; h Si gbuve , ueenssity 'thy suns Y

fouryeurs vnily passed andt both wer-- goute ! ad att'ibuted iL in some measurc t ry

Consumtptionu fasteed -st oun one fgile the fct that Sundiy lad been niedlessly---1
life ad the on ithe othor. tespassed upoi. Se nleu a sec-id ex-Oe wtishes, readintg Lte list of Toi's pedition was planned he deteined A WAY TO HELP A BAD BOY TO BE

achiiemnts, as nie always wisies whten should le no Sabbath-breaking cected 000.
the torchl luni-s out 5 Si soon, lithLt there wmi-ith it, thaît lie could pimeveit. 'J'he ad.ny taGAtnEr ai tnnîMmr.
might hae been attention Lt Lte has Of uance was to be malde etrly ont Monday ISm-mus Ltuuc ie iic' tutiatu-t hctltht, somte wise cuùeioiy of vitalitiiy, ie- moriing. Oit Saturday he od-eitl my sa ye kig thuueî theric dmi lias ct , tih

L stetI of thialt auvish expenditure ; ole husband (Colonel Preston, alt that ime oi t yOtit outteryhaid fwlo, tt1-licis
ccare for Lte budy, as iell as foi' the n-i l• stafi,) te se tît thencosswany ponuteerrlyyitgLtiice wti wild fllow and0lL twistu

S deful baii . A c plet romance w-itten alasi etîiiiess. The u 'etmister besrt msl.tand tod i t
in Frencl, a mitiibe' tif short tles, ut -ccud ot fintl tu u iciit quutîit L . eWi anvte Possible mugysht Le wcik for Liuît ,
English story in fragmlenltary furma, imanyoSt 1yci r telly n h osil ast wrto hmZîgiiul 'yiif-uiîtu- y c'imiiyclimster cii Setui-dety, luit duriît tid Lbut lieit ut Sitîgle mc1issug-tu mie
sonnets and translations, and a volumeoft m,-ts POCat. Oit S ay ei tle the lit sgle cstusted o
verso, were founid amlong hler papers lafter aspicre . n un«a ega.e ftebest thin gs 1I had ever hecard Sugges-m-e-s, uete 'îîîîtitîîuîîg hm tut-'s ftt-£tet ini soute n-ty gobtu eJticksoîi'S Otii5. Led, 1 .14tîg Ltus tll)hptgi sîîclî ms lie
Torui's deth iand those were added t t lt eti o, wygo sns s oI huha el osc sh"Se f"aoveteio, tyer t tLt> ub- t t hean el ouami edy ielisl P:se get le t book tit telIs low tSlietf" bome rititiotcl, lut-m oîly pub. pitye-itiofficcu Le Sitepiei-ds )iu ftkir bad boy got good. Now, could anything

Oft mcorsithesewereofn other powdter', whtich mw-as bru-tgh ht, -t>n potiuise bettur to showi hitm the way tu beOfi' ceu-se, ese mmeue ef uellquu. . i ieit, summoîuneing Colonel Preston, le said very saved i the actuitl expeurience Of anothuer inbut moiete miere belowm iediocrity, and soumttecisivey .tesaine case'a liîîîseif.
wc' e e î t l N hpomacu cetiiiii d'' col.el,E TthIsire titt y euh Se Isupposed thatt Le book mould be ams easyand literaryf imish. No nronteri t~tti ld-Ltt le powdri- whiich 1 used for Lis x- ass possible tu jick tup, but it was Iot.munid Gosse exlaims : pelition is not te powderi thalt n-tis pro- Suiutny-sieu >sto'scfLt kiiltiie"It is diflicult tu exagg(eratte Mwhen wie try > eg.ncy-eo strsofha kdar''Listifiui u xtge-ut m-ietm e ' uîcd oit Sutdty.' '-Coiutuy.

te estimate what woe have lost in the premt- cueon uM.. plenty, but this must bu a tr-ue story. It4b ilust eniter' ftleiy intotiLhistoiy of Ctueture death of Torn Dutt. Literature hias SEEK THE HAPPPY MEDIUl\ cinge, ils cful imto d its ftheeihitso
no honiors Nihich neeatI htve bcein beyo dh , u s,

ithe grasp of t girl wio, at the ige tif Mr. Scott's letter this week calls atten. its ups atd d 'owttsand difliculties, its temntp-
tweiity-onue, nutd in liguages separated tion to the possibility f overdoing Lte tatios, iLs cucuragemnt. I htd tcess
from lier own by se diele t clasm, u had practico Of e cttoIoy in domestic expuenmses. tout great lib't'y, tuid by mîîuchi help uid
producedt so mumcii o! tlasting woth" This is ut lessoi not muîtchi uteeded1 by tihe advice succeedd i gttmg u ulti-to mie-

Readinig these bits of verse, as I have, average American, whoe is iuch more apt moi-rwhiic iad thee pges of account of te
witli rical ejoymet, I ltve btcii teiiptedtL send toc thioîughutlessly than tuo coi- st-Is of chthge froi hauîd to good. Then,

to cull for the gil reatides w-homu I havemu inoizeiig too carofully. NevertLheless, it is at the istance of htlady better versed thuni
mind, lere a utower,' thtre ai gem. But I necessary foi' many people ev-en iin tIhis we O this genleration are ap t to bu i mtle-

forbear. "Everybody does not ovepîoetr'y country. Tho love of nmoney is tte root of mioirs, I sent for the " Life of Jouhn New-
as you do," saide t gilish voice mat my side. all cvil, and it grows on a timn t very fast toi t;iitit proved excellent i:mterestin.g
Se i refrain from copying ut t-inîging balladi w-ho lie begimns to accumlulate, if Le is tnot Il through, and n ute mi Ls' desenption,

tabout Fance in Lhe spasm o' 1870's dak- -very careful. Once fairly ensconcel in by Newmmtoi's owi pÀs, of is thouights tiand

nîess, and I leave unîquoted Lthe tender study the iiner recesses of the heLart this pission feeings at overy stage of lite stuggl out
caliledI " lThe Tree of Life," and tLe Cx- for accuumuhlation is extremely difficult teo of dmarkness mitto liglit. 1-e mas suchi aiti
quisite sonnet whichi describes the gardenm eralicate or even ta check. cxtretmely IlbId boy, te bu sure, that tu
hotte in Calutta, -ith the pIhns, likcu We iavo known an old Scotchlîmainlwho oi'er his story uiisked te cne not god
)illars gray, and Lie bamboos te the east- in his yout hiad leaurned te look ot both woul be likely t bueconisitlerdcu somiethig
ward, and the wLiite lotus withi its cups of sides of t penny before pairting w'ith IL, ant of am insult ; but asked for, tus it was-or
silver, and the grei profouundi of the couMild ever get over the iotion that itL ma-s expmiuuuietl, uts it nmigit be-thiere could bu
mnliuigoe-cluiups blonding with tLite light necessary to addh te his peile every year cven few trie- helpful idenieations of liow a very,

gur.e, graeftu tamarinds I wil give you ifter he hat got ell p mitLIto the millions. mery bad boy beunt very,'very goid.
iinstcad, ma stanza or two fro a tendeI. The strange plrt of i wbas, thut, beinîg a A few sucht books, fouiul out and put im

pocim entitled, " Near Hastings" The baclielor anci i hmaving ear reltimes ta your Sîuhday-schîool library, ori your owunm
two stranmger girls, meary and ill, mre sit- wmhom hue was anuxious to eacve any conîsid- libnary, would probably bu somue day t g-ut,
ting oit the siniîgly beaci, wmin ma tlady etable portion of huis fortune, lie haLd no assistance to you itrymiyg te guiie marighlt

clme Utp, saw that they were strngers reaso for continuing his accumulations a. troiuth, uncertam sou, wli thinls put-
and gave themn-but lot Toru tellit ierself : except tLite plesuruie ie found in1 dîoing so plttts at every new tem ptationi or unex-

Sand the intgrained idea that if mwas the peIueted phaitse of feehing, that no ouie could
'fluai, sesmured asmm-t miti îtell, rigit thiig to do. Yet the good old soul bo savel tagaiiist sueit odds, or need hope to

shet gave îmy sisti, and she sad (he mts over eigity) took ma deep inte-est bu atIvei by suechi unptronisig struggles.-
*a G bluess y-oit boLth, ut- der's l' ini t missions and otiher good wmork, uould Churchmn.

Anid large.tuslus .emi-ti-s, u distribute tracts outLe street antd visit the
'T'iu, n our mown wide tanleks wue cilH sick, ctiryiig soeute smalîl comforts iith Dt. C. lM. B m, Fellow of the New
,t "s"etcu'tas Lie lo-e LhîuuL gave iimmi. He wmould give away huindreds of York Acadeiy of Medicine, says :--" I (o

These flowers t cine unknownt ; dollars while savingî feu cents biy ligIting not find tut tloll is su good at Stimulant
I iti, ailic noiete samve, is owi office fire ratier tentt incurC lite x- te li ouhtîl as coflce, ten, 1opionu, or tobacco.

p e tif keeping ai ofice-bty. le seemed Omi myself alcoiol hatus rather t tbemubing
Sweet child of am far-offlanld ! Fair flower. ealIly te taike pleasire ln giminmg, uiiitil le and sttpefyinig aflect, wlttever may be

thatut drooiped se soon 1 Sister tnd priestess had distributet the liroportioin of his in- the dose empoyed"
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A CHRISTIAN IHEROINE. vwho warned her against approaching the gathered a handful of obelo berries, sacred the joy of the captive just freed fronm
BY REV. SAMUUL IIUTCHINCs. nlounîtain without an offering. " Who are to Ple, which, instead.iof throwing into prison."

you ?" denanded Kapiolani. The reply the crater as a peace offering, ahe ate, and A Christian gentleman vho visited, thePrincess Kapiolani was the daughter of was, "One in whom Keaqua dwells." "If then east atones into the fiery gulf, an act Sandwich Islands in 1829 says of lier :Keawomîanheli, the last king of HIilo, and God dwells in you, you are wise, and can highly offensive to Pele. She was the "She is so intelligent, so amiable, so lady-descended froi one of the leading families teach nie. Come, ait down here." Food first native who had ever ventured down like in her whole elharacter, that noa oeunder the ancient kings of H.ILi. She being offerd lier, she said, "I ama a god- the crater. Thus the power of Pele was can become acquainted with her witlhoutwas an anîcestress of Queen. Kapiolaiii, who dess 1 will not eat." She held in ber broken. "All the district," said the head- feelings of more than ordinary interest andrecently visited the United States. .hand a place of bark cloth. "This," ahe man of Kapiolani to Mr. RuggleB, "see respect."At the time the missionaries landed in said, "is a palapala" (a writing). "Read thatahelis not injured, andpronounce Pole She died in 1841, after a consistent1820 she was mitelmîperate, dissolute, a it to ne," said. the princess. Holding the to b powerless." Christian life, hionored and loved by alleu pestiious,·tdark-nimded idolattr, ani cloth before her eyes ahe auttered a med- On arriving at.the mission station, Kapi- the people.-llustrated Christian Weekly.ivheu a .yirst saw lier sie was sitting01 ley of unintelligible words. Kapiolani then olmil, thougli weary and laine froni thea rock, annointing herself with cocoanmut produced her Christian books and hymnîs, loing wiîalk, would not rest till she hadcil, while perforining l îeat1îei1 cereonay.nd s I "You pretend te deliver a mes- secured lodging for lier party, and united ALL OF ONE FAMILY.acut ivir erthenissieg iesoalfate Go l sage froui your goddess, which none of us with them .in evening worship. She told The great city railway station was crowd-
applied hcel wge cf taene D l cau understand .1 will read a message you the mnissionaries she had cone te help then cd with gay, well-dressed ieople, on theirappliedp lcadf eta tudy, attndal Divine can understand, for I to have a palapaa." i their work. IlNot a persan," said Mr.ay m n oo
vouanderne IIanly Soel, b a Se then readseveral passages, and spoke Ruggles, "came into her presence witout tain by t hesoma suminer resot in the ntoi

devaan md cest Christianehe l tinsor by thc sea..nlu dd contrast to
eSoth d cnetst e sta erconcernmgJehovahthe true God, receivimg her Christian counsel or reproof. themn was a group of raggcd Italianl eii-elae cf the fiandcoIverslattcChristian who made ail thmI s, and Jcesus Christ, the SIe was ton days with us, whieh time she grla nt, with whma a uiformed official was

faith in btle Seîitcilalauîda. Iegatwt hlla lione fiilia
Wbien Kailua, sixtecn miles from lier 'only Saviour. 1e laughty priestess con- faitlhfullyspent ingoingabout doing good.". arguing angrily.

resideice, was occupied as a mission "I tell you this is not your sta-
station, shie and lier husband, Naihe, tion ?" raising his voice, as people
an iinfluential chief, repeatedly wei t are apt to do to foreignera. "I At
there to hear the Gospel, and thein the other end of the city. Eimigranît
ofteni sent a caioe to Railua to bring- sttion. Two iilhes. Come, clear
a missionlary to preach te themi and or 1"
the eople on the Slbbath. SooI Tie m an of the party shook his
tlhey built a 'church at thxeir liome, head stolidly, umttering "' Tollido"
near thet pot herefpta bCook - as his sole answer, and holding out
was killed. Not long after they a bit of written paiper.builtaIhouse,ani, at their mvitation, " O XAN xMLES To AY-LND"2 ' Toledo, Ohio," read the train-
Mr. Ely came in 1824 and resided 1 hand. " The idea of a lot of
hereI as their înissionary. •i nYr DNE CAN TELU wretches as stupid as dogs going lhalf
hapiolani iwas net onliy a Chris- round the worild with nothing but

tia aishe was a patteri to ti people îuPflp ORM WFZO T -. that scrap of paper to guide then i"
civilization. She built a large frain. h lie ojaculated to lis comipanionls.
dhouse, enclosed a yard, cultivated R YOWJREGRT He bustled away, niid the emi-

fluowers, andi, m lier dress, iannuers Ta crants shrank back inito their corner.
anti tyle cf living, showFed hersclf AS OBNGT EBLThe nan looked at his pale, hunîger-
the truc Chistian lady. bitten little girl and his wife, and

Though the systemu of tabiu, ex- thon et the groups whio were chiatter-
tenfding te sacred days, places, per- ing and laughing about him. Some
sOs aInd things, the least violation young girls drew their light dresses
of whiichl wa punished with death, asite as they passed him, aindi a sour-
hiad been abolished before the arrival looking, middle-aged- t omain b mut-
of the uissionaries, the people were i tered something to them aboutl"the
still the victiiims of debasing super- 10 country bin<g an asyluim foi- pau-
stitions, cutand eailan onged to do pers." The poor Italian scowled
somethinug to break the bonds in - - with bitter eivy at a party of young,
w'hich they were held. The natives f- i .ifshionable me. He carried a stick,
wVere in terrible dread of the -vol- .- with a few rags in a bundle ; they
caio Kilauea, onie of the largest andQ were equipped with costly rifles and
îmost fearful in the world. Tiey i fishig tackle.
fully believed that the goddess Pole, Maletesta lolkedI as tlhough hie
of innnense power anid a most vin- felt himself an utcest froi the
dictive teimîper, dwelt in% it, and thabt\- happy human race. Therewas no
whoever offended lier would bo des- - tic between hIim and these well-to-do
troyed. They therefore approached people.
the volcano ivith aWe, and never A momenit later there was a cry,
ivithout peace offerings, A few a fali, and a sudden rush of the
years before the arrival of mission- - crowd toitward him. His child, a
aries at HawIlaii, lanrmy was march- pretty little girl, had slid frot lier
imîg across the island, and, when mother's kiee and lay on the stone
near the peak of Kilauea a terrible . floo- as if dead. The wretched Ital-
eruption in the night took place. ianu threw himinself down beside lier,
The hot lava rolled down the motun- "E AhI Gila Figlia mia' lie cried
tain aide, the red and blue fliamies in a voice that made the tears start
shot up into the air, and the ground to WAX. A 1>*LÂZte the eyes of many a womn.
shook se violently that it was inn- In a1 momi1enit the great -ooin was
possible ta stand. A ahower of sand. alive with help and friendliness,
and mders full uponl a partoftheOne of the younmmg mmn lad the child
armny, and when found by thcir com- oi his kinee.
rades somle wcre lyiig dowin, soule .AXD GROW: '"I miI a phmysicianu," lie said,
sittimg upright, claspmg echl other, - quietly. "She is not deatid. It is
but all dead. Pele, the goddess of JAPPY TIMES HAYE THRE. only the heat and-hunger. Joui,
this mountain, w-as believed te hum-i go to thei nearest drug-store and
forth eilmes upon those who offend- bring"-lowering is -oice. "And,
d lier, anid ta propitiate ier the _anil, get some nmilk froimi the res-

natives thrmew imto thie creter v'ast tauraiîit."
ininnbers of hogs, bath cooked and The young men droppei their
alive. guins iandroda, and rain ; old Imenm,

Five years after the arrival( if the mis- fessed that Keakua had left her, and she lI 1826 aime was admittei te the church. young girls, andi egro waiters crowded
sionaimes, and before mmany people lad fait could make no reply. She thon joined in Sie soo after helped taoestablisli a Mis- forward with hîelp. When the chihil me-
the power of the Gospel, Kapiolani, to the repia4t .Sionary Society amiong lier people, which coveNred, a dozen eaageriands led Maletesta
show the folly of tLheir fears about Pele, Accompanied by Mr. Richards, a rmis- coitributed the lirst year lifty dollars l and is iwife t'o te eating-oom, and sone-
resolved te walk. over the minountain, anti sionary, iho met lier at the volecanlo, and aid of the miission. Once, whilen visiting body wenît round withI a bat, collecting a
descend iito lie crater. The report of lier attendants, aie descended iito the the miissionm, sme said: "I ilove ta go te the fundu for their relief. The ayoung doctor
lier intended sacrilege ceased great co- crater, and standing on a black ledge five lhoumse 'of God, for then I forget all about stili lield thcechild, feedimg it carefully,
sternation, nA monly for the life of the huidzed foot below the top, ahie there in this irrld., Wienîamonîg the ciiefs i hearwhiei the oli lady, uno longer haugity and
princess, but for the safety of the island. full view of the awful sceie, calhmaly said ta s muich aii îabout money, aud cloth, and son, cm;e up tu Iimu.
Clingiiig aveu ta lier feet tht people -be the terrilied people :" Jelehovah la iy God. land, and ships, and bargains, that it imakes
soght lier ith tears not ta go. To their He kindled those fines. I fear noV Pale. me sick, and I wisi te go whlîere I caii hear ."As sneaums the baby la fit ta travel, I.soiiitlit lie wiviiittarkeotîtemgo. mulhliomlie kinielithme. lImeprotests shle said . "IlIf i ami destroyedl youu If I pars by lier anger, then you mîîay abouit God, and Christ, and eaven. mill take -thu alli ome with me. The
iay ail believe in Pel." Eiglhty of lier fear her pover ; but if Jehovhi saves mmie This cures aIl my sickness, and I never get m"aisavine-dresser, it seos, an emy

auw-sticken frieinds accompanied ie ci-oer from the wrath of Pelae when break tired of it." At One time, iwhlen danger- 'husbandl a a grape-grower ia New Jersey.
the rugh mountains to Ililo. Near the through lier tabu, then you inust fear and ouusly ill, ame said .l "' I ish to suifferTheysahave tl er own roof over their
fiery crater am liitwhose duty it was ta love the Lord Jehovah. All the godas of patieitly the will of God. If it bIe His hea before night.
fed Pele by throwing berries into the alimi are vain. Grat is thc goodness cf will I have ma desire ta depart and be -wit-li The Italitn and lis wife stood beside
volcano, begged her to go mn farther. Jehovah in seniding mîissionaries te turm us Iii ; thon I shaall befree from sin. Once lier, cryiiig diiiti smîîilinîg nid crossing thmi-
"And what,". she sal, I vill be the froin those vanities to the living God." I exceedingly fearedet dlet, but Christ lias selves. Thay iere believers in the Pape,
harmui V" e replied, " You vill die by Thon they sang a hymn of praise, and at taken away its stinîg." Speaking once of the doctor was a Baptist, ald Lthe good
Pole." She answ-erei, "i Ishill nt doi by lier request Alapai, ene of lier attendants, the happiness of the a waiians in receiving woianI .a Methodist, but thie Single touch
your goddess." Soui she ewas muet by a led thecîm in prayer, all bowing in adora- the Gospel, aie said, with liands clasped of sufftring hadlt umade theni all childrei of
pretended priestess of Pele, wild with rage, ion. At the brink of the crater ahe iandears i lier eyes "Our happiness is ona Fatlier.- YoIuth' CUmpîulèiioî.

rW.
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OSriolLEs TWO WE OKS0LD.

TWO LETTEIS.
vI w'ish i tcoult see miy uncle Jihn Ty-

1er," said Ttomy, pckriniitg his fore-
iîead, anîd lutkiug astlit)itit lue iwuuld us
ief cry ilut itis iit. just %ish I
coltd, ntow !"

,Well, you antt," saitd Daiy, ndding
hter curly iead, "an d so it isni't anty use to
wish. Becatise le's away laut te Califtrmtia
-as mîtuch as twoity itmdrule miles from
hure I 1 'uld't wudcer-aind le isnt't

cuîtiuîghttte for a yetr."
Antd ma year is twelve tmtontths, ndl a

month is four wceks, and a wveek is sevei
days, anid a day is twenity-foîcur ltotil-s, and
an hotr is sixty ituitntutes, andmm i mute is
sixby secontds," piped 10Ben, cieerifuully. " Il
learned that in mty deductiot tables."

" Oh, de-ar !"t" tiuaverecd Ttounnty, "l I'tn
'fraid ie woni't ever cme ioot lonlg's I

"-Why, yes,"e said Ton'uy s mo

Ling the baby Lesleep. ' A year isnu' a
very long time, deIar. And yoit may vrite
lîloti a ltter tîuw, if ycuuî w'lt to L>; tut'll be
uettlte Lt L y to;IkitighLaiitlb."

it, Ohct I?" 'cricl Tomtmy, delighted.
WVit uponl and inik, manantitua ?"

"Witlh aetncil," said Itis tmouther, siiling.
" And 'il otll youho-w, deai, wile l'm

sewinttg mîty paLtelwori," said muotherly
Datly.

" And l'il write IL for you, Totinmuiuy," said
Be], '-il jît.usts he'atste

B tb 'r <îtmttty dj dil 'tli s s t ideui bit
becaiusp if Beli did tite wvritilng, anîd DaLy
told hti wliat to say, where wuld be lis

nVIl leltter to uncle Jultn ' lie scowled a
lifli ,

S nui guoing to writo i itmyseif ii prinit-
in)g," ho said, looking at Boen, severely.

"SI you shall, dear," DI'y said.
Shau' lie, motLier ''
" If lie can," lier muother Ltawercd.
Butl he ctul, as it turned ot. His

poor little hmges toiluel for ialf a hour,
itaybe, o'ver "Dear Unile Jolii," and wient
it was wmrittetn, moth'Lber ite-self coulidn't
hiave tolid hiat it was, if she lad tL knio w.

"Hdn't 3ui better let Bet wvrit for
you, Tommtîiuy P' she asked. It's hard work,

t ' yItt sh k is heua, half-cryitng.
Tlhen i'titldît b my very ownt letter,"

ie said." Oh, di-ar !"
Ail ait ono o DliSa' jmp-ited tp iutmd rîa n t L

Of te roo. WhMon site cm lackshe
brougtb te muailag-bole and an uld A-
B-0 book.

"I've tu ght of a plan," criedi sie, 'a
real nlice onte, Sec, dr, you cain cuit the
letters rigit ub 't of this book-k i;tey'ro lig,
you knw,, and its all to picces, besides,
and sticlk'c-n m on a sieet of paper, just the
samne as if yu wver raly, Lmîly wrriing.
Wotî' that bo fuit ?"

" Yes'tît, lb will !" cried Tommiîy, glee-
flly, scramtbling for the scissors. And of
cciurso it would be ; but wloever but Daffy
would lave thouglht of such. a thing ?

A fter that the lutter progressed finely.
Daiy told wlhat to say aid how te speli it,

fer lier part, nd Tommycut outthe letters
for his part, besides helping Bon a-goodl

eal aI b ut sticking themin iplace, though
Bon privatoly thogtltb lie could have
done a great deual bebter writhout the

aid of Tommy's elihmsy little filngers, as I
dûo ilob d11 hoicould, mîysouf.b- 

llowever, Lte letter was a g'eat stuces
tlite liles Nwere î'eally much siagLrthin

cobi.h ave bcît expected, under the cir-
caimtstances, and te pritL mtiglit be read
across the roomi, iL wras so plami. 'oinity
was highly pleased ; he did not watnt to let
it go out of his sLicky little hands, for a

''Yo<it 111int.ILailp, det',' id %vise
Dafiy. ', Nittw sisterv'irl endt Luyuîî ite

Luttie teve, atd Liton we'll let Boittaienil
toe it î%t-otice."
Su f;îi' î'aLien lc,10lc'-tii ilveni'L
ri'o lt itLe here--abut te deep snow,

uimu Lite buby's Cutîmtg Licks, antd Lit "ie
bossy-alf, ani' Ttonuy i'readmig tt'roug.

ite pimer twice atd iaviing te wihoopg-
congh. Mother laiuglhed slyly as site lis-
teoned, but sie felL Ltat il could not fail to
be a very intterestig letter to uttcle John
Ty ci'.0

Tlioiî Dui'y fo]ded iLautd ptL -iit Lite
eiîeoi ui 'a 'oitîiy sealed iL and lapi ttd
the muîtcilnige all ofl' of two stamps before

lie gO nie securcly stick in Lte upper-
right-hnd corner, aid mother directed it,

and Bei rai dow'n to the olice withLit in a

"Noir, uluet it-ill T ge iL back 7" de--

it, Tt" yod efl. VIay e
% Lfol n'

tîtoî' t.'' sald Tommyii.
" And pert ts<tt for ee ks," said

notîer." You minustn't be disappointed if
you dt -' 'i To " I t

.1i,, de-at.r saTommy.I ca-anf

But ie couid, you k-noir, aid he did,
itough 1 nuot so lon1g as itu ier hadl said he
îîiglt lhave to. It was jus two weeks to
a day fron the tic Bten ca'ied Lte letter
to the office till ie b'ought ime a big whiî,e

eneilpe w'ilbth bo % istamps onit, directed
plamt as plaii could bco Lu" Master Thomas

H. 'ulisifer."
" 1h 1oit! oh !" cried Toiny, andit i

wasi'L a mtîtite, t, i f;as'; tont seconds
biefore Ie hid it opein. And out on ithe
flor dropped two bits of cardboard.

IPictures !" cried DaLfy, alnost as mutchl
excited as Tomiy, himnself, was. " Why,
wiltetueLiîy Y"

',Wy Nl:t is 'Cim]?", echoed Tommliy,
regardless of grammutter. " Eggs and a do-
and-and chiIkens-and-nd"- 

"Ostriches," laughed mother. "Don't;
youi kinow tha t ucie 10oin is ont ain ostricL
farm ? Bring mo your letter, dear, antd
we'll sec w-hit about it :

So Tommy carried the letter to mnother,
itugging the picLtures close all the while.
And Lthis is whal was about iL:
" Mr DrAn LITL ToT tY,--Your letter cann

safe and sound, and I was 'mvery much pleased
with it., because I coild read it without my
glasses. I know ou wil wait a answer right

ack, and as I hîaven'Ltutch L tite te write. I amgoing te snd yon sanio pictires whiclh lJi sureyou will iiko better than any stupid letter. Oneor tiiotit is a photo zaphef the lirst estrmelios
wlih N're o hatchedtroaftrcaine, ma which

tire nov mro than a yer old : the other is of
pehicks two wceks old, two ostricli-oggsivth a
hcnt's egg beside thei, and my dog Fidss."

" Oi, how little the liei's egg is !" cried
Daffy. "It isn't any bigger than one of

My wax beads."
I"That's 'catis the other eggs are so big, OSTRICIIES A YEAR OLD.

r

goosey," said Bon, ivit iall the wisdon of book as thcy wero ; turn a leaf and there
ton ycars. my life is, with God linit, over it, through

" But don't the chickens look funny, and every hour of it, as he was m thoir livs.
isn' ithe dog cute ?" The Bible is as intensely interesting tu mo

"Uncle John says he's goidg to scnd as God is; Cod sieaking is God ,speakiig
Daify a plume for her best bonnet this to me ; lu mens me everywhere.'
spr-ing," similed mther, who had read the "Tiat i too wonderfml for m."
letter through. " Begin iL, then ; coie up to' it little by

"Vhen lie knows i1 do't wear 'eu, any litle. Think of it every day and every
more thai he docs glasses," Dafy laughed nighlt as iilustratintg Ouds ommnds,
merrily. " The idea of uncle Jolm.î Tyler promises, and itei you wîill lava God's
wearing glasses !" bouk with such perfect satisfaction that

Tho idea !" muirured Tnny, hug- yon will turn lungry from neey other."
ginig his pictures Liglit.- Yoth's ÙCmpn- " Yes, su I waou, if I fet thiat w'ay," the

ion, listenter ackntowledged.
"-I was thoroughily aroused to a delight

THE BEST PR1¢PARATION. in te Bible at thiteen," cotinlued the

"I o i itm wiked A teacher, "and that deligt has iicrcased

s y sbutostet bocks redfpmet w e t i tlh i vey year ; it is now ; i absorbing

,ite Bible do s." The girl with Late book di spa i n i m es intfe tu rL th IL
n ber hnd (une cf Pnisy' a latest) ooked ibrte'

uper reproof. ,The girl looked down uoîun lite book in
"Wiat book, for instance 7" was ithe beu had. " It is more Lo yu, then, than

uestion < neiy put my book is uto le. Yon cainiot tell mIte
"This," hohîg it up. 'how iL bocane so ?" wilit a wistfulntess in

"How des it help you more.titanit lier vic.
Bible oos .. " I think I can. When I was a young

Because the people i i are real,-Iike ir I heard a sermon i he 'p
nie. Tiîey are hlplp as I wantta eboc Il Ltex Oe
liied. rsuppose àim ds wieed," s e r-tou mine eyes that I mtay beholdlwonidrous
te;cted.uaifl deianty, haif ponitentty. things out Of ty law. The preacher tld

p edbhlfudeiantlyhalfbpni teYnN<t us îltopray that ipmyr every Lime w
"Theo trutLh is God's truLth anywiîere c ponîed te Bible, A ttd I du."

yunotanPats lt ert'tsi L yu r' "Doyon Iaes ît lieît 1w' every day'?"
Yes," with a rlieved i1fection ; ''(does Ea

any other book hel) you more than the "B E ydon y thItk- eirirlfuwitas
" Nrousdwithhersuddenirati. "

eo >thing begins tc hp me ' youM t k tthat is a selishMWytouI loeth
te Biblc." Bible ?"

" I go Lo h abbath school altogether for " CCrtainfly, if itonled wih myself ; but
niO books ; i tnav cave about Lte lesuts." f 1 eî iL o w-il live iL. ve can't heip

Site laid gl-IWl blder WiL theUtc witbiteigld îitg Se."
rohuke. "I begin Lo umt.:hstanqd. The Bible is

- If yon iid ntot cre for Pansy's book, i ' , f < t i-as tf at t
if it weve sîtupid ad did nuL helpe uh""? ago. I eieve I wouIl ask tig oure

woid yonuthink mite eauturhsfaant Tl îti love iL and help oters tu love it."
" I ctaily sihuld ; I wil inot read LiteIl;.1 ir ùt Tcwhcr.

second chapter of alny book wiose lirst dous
not interestme."

"If the Bible does net interes and hgelp CHURCH MOORINGS.
yen do yn ACnsider à tnkWhtof Lte Ait old sea-capt n was ru'dtig m te cars,

Tuh ditop à anti a youg tmtan sit down by his side.
The question wras quiely put, btut oit

br ht a frightened look' ihtthLite eyes of umant, w-here aeire you I ?"
Pe L tty cher's fauL," su "I am goig to Phitidelphia to lie;"

îswred uici l k 11 suilenhly. '" Tel] me ' yo any leters of trod cti "

tow te Bible htelps you YVs said theyeung man, and he pulled

The sae wîay Pansy's books help yon ;sotouf ' MonMt ol s

tC peo pl are reail to ite ; ey are hcilped you a church tiLite t"
as 1 wnteth s oe le" L " Oi, yes," said the young mai I did

1 " no e aa thyoiP Msde onp e ou desired to) look ae that."iîsatisfhed ani jttreffiietts exclamuatiton. îuLsîptteyedsivedLu'uk aitt
Ced a tot tgcsago; le laîttîv.YeXs, said te sea-captm, ''I wanut to

" aod is not ages ag ; he is now. lo tta.Asso syurahPia
Anliter lîter dîd itot reîiy LitetLambter li i a. A As snett s pu <reacit %hi-

cr ot e -1 : nradtmo r le te euIrt delphia, present that te sotte Ciristian

aboutI huit. What eGod says iself is cla. I a11u an dN stin, atd I have
muore to me than a nly mitorpre at i n l te ny u l t lssoncw aI ot l ite w ort to, a std it n

w isest, h oliest sa iMt ca Mn U t u h s w o ds n sl as or a nd a f T glt to wh rt fit fal ste
or bis ways. I do not care so i muheit for .inig t oruamd ahLute wif, altl
JDavid, but I carte fur wlha I learn atout lpou yicoatin tLumwharfagetater

fnt Gdtrough David's sis, his sus in hither a n tithewi te tiid.-
his disappointmntLs, .hs hutaniterests 'liu

s 1 like mine ; not so'mitch for H1a1onah, or v oJ'
tDorcas, or any one whom mt God pubt upo

te cart for te same relatisip t hiI- 'tr TuY who glify ,d ihat shall
self. lie wi1 he just as good Luttme as li enjuy itm tey who deny temselve

was to tem, and tat is why I wat to wio shal not; be deied ; tiey who labor
knowie how good lie was them. As ibis for'in on carth whie shall rest iii hteavent;

Cod's heut, and mind,"atd will, and work they who seek to bless others who shal
I am ilearnitg, I tind t'yself as much in is themseves bu leSL.-JJ. 'Mn,.
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GIVING IN.
I recall the case of a youth, about sixteer

years old, whose spiritual destiny hinged
upon a vatable cart. His father IIad
been a prosperous marchant, but had
clianged his busitess to that of a nursery
mnuit and faiied, so tlat le antd his ]Lrge
familiy wera obliged bo couc down toa n
style of living whichI dcoply toutched the
pride of lis childrenc. Natne felt it as
closely antd kocnily as this son, wh1to hîad
literary and social aspirations, bu bwas con-
pelled not only te drudge at miarket-gardon-
ing, but to drive ain old carb about the
streets te deliver vogetables. IHis sisters,
instead of soth>ing and sustaiing lis spirit,
taunîted and '" ciaffed" hi. His fthlier,
soured by his isfortnes, ias not onfly
harsh and iimtperiois, btut claiied lis iinr-
munus-eratd service tiLM ho should b of age.

The boy naturally becane gloomny, shy,
rebielliouis. The pressura of a religious
awakeniig onliy inîtonîsified tiis staa of
mtind and heart. Hole becamîe at length so
desperate that lie ran away froi Iomîe, ho-
ing obliged l ttake a sinall suin froi the
proceeds of sales in his iands in order toi
pay his faro to the distant city. But lie
lîad not gote mi-ore than ltalf- wray when ihis
botter instincts prevailed and he came back
after a day's absence. But it w s net in
bbhe charatctor cf a repentantît prodigatl. Ifeo
wrentb Lt work in the lields as dogged and
morose as over. But all this titmse the
Spirit of 1he Lord wvas striviig wiith his
hîeart. I talked freely iwit him, and soon
made up uy iiind that the obstacle te
poace nud surrender lay in his relations to
his faither and t his emtîployient, and that
only through the muucih tribulation of ac-
ceptiig bliese could ie çnter the kingdiomn.
It ias a hard, and seoe dl alnîost a cruel,
tling te advise. Ie waïs a greatly wronîged
child ; lis daily work w'as loathed by him,
and sbtung antd rankled his very soul.
.And the atiospheire of lis homte was un-
genuial anid ltusyupathebic. But his duty
was there, and his father had the legal
right to bis service.

At bite crisis of the conflict I went to sec
himi t one day, soon -iftr his reburd frot his
escapade. I caiiiot utidertake to recotint
the particulars of tis long and e-ariestb
and prayetrfuI interview, or of obhers wIIici
followed. My part consistcd in briinging
unequivocally beforc hîis inid and cou-
science btiat n one can follov Christ who
persists iti followiiig ihis ei-tn way ani wisli.
There imîust.bo o comtiplcbe sutreideri. We
inust dety self, aiîd take np lie c-oss.
Tiis gi- ti -prp, uavy, reptiusivece-ocs Jty
just before Iimît. So lon1g ts lie would noté
take btat up daily, anod cheerfully, hie wtas
not servant lut a rbel agamstt luis Lord.

Ttke niy yoke upon you," said the Mas-
ter, (and lie indicatei wiat.e mieant whtent
le addedi, "for I amlt iteek aid -iowly of

leart") "aini yot slall fint rest to your
soul." Slice i tu say t oai u recogize
the call, the Spirit takig Itse liiIus of
Christ and showintg themt uilto iiun, and
was foitnd not uInoqual l the crucial test.
The battle raged aroutnt that strategiec
point îwith a bitterntess with which lo
strancer's, or aven a pastor's, oye imlay iii-
toriieidlie ; but the victoriouis surrenider
was iade. '" I wilt arise tantd go to ly
fathter," was the earthly expression of the
decision. " I vill go te a reconciled -fea-
venly Ftier," was the sigificance of lis
met.

The rostlt was all that the Saviour hatd
proiiscd. A clouid sceied to pass fromt
his very look, as wail tus fromu lis heart.
Wien ie rose te testify for Christ in the
Younîg pople's Unîeebtuîg, Isis tce '%tas hike
un aigis ntd bih î-is w-cie geuibie atît
siiplo S a cild's. lis path was thait of
the jtust. The old vegotabel cart (fromu
whiich, huonwever, hte was sooin roleasedt,
since its uission waus ntow' eided) becanie a
triumpial chariot. Net that he loved his
situation or realizod htis iuimiliations any
the loss,-for te this day hue winces in-
stimîebively under the recollection of those
wrongs;-but the yoke was now easy and
lte otds hE7b igit, hsocass borne for and
siared by the Lord Jeous. ole bus been,
and is to-ay, a singularly sweet and cheer-
ful disciple. The samte natural pride and
rebellion are there, but they are not only
tuider subjection, b1t dyiîî of crucifixion
,tnd starvabion. le u.ns ii9d many tiings
to tempt themi, and te try his faith and
patience, bub the serpent's head was

i crushed long ago in that homely Paradise
of ]uis mnarket-ga- den.-F. N. Zabriskic, Li
Christian Intelligencer..

CARPET VERSUS BOYS.

"jan]e, what does iake you have those
- great, stamping boys in your parlar every

I Sabbath niglit '" " Because I love then."
"But I should think they would spoil your
now carpot. It is liglit and must show the
spots that seven or ciglit pairs of boots
nake. When ib is snowy, they must bring

in the snlow ; antd when it is muuddy, track
in the dirt. Dear nie 1 I would not have
half a dozen boysin miiy parler once a w-eek
for a gooud round sui." "I wish thora
were a dozn of themu.' "I But don't you
know they will wear your carpets more
bhai ha]l a dozain parties ? Boy's boots are
so leavy and their stops so careless. I ex-
pect sone of then have nails in their boots.
[ shouldn't oînjoy the boys any way-"
"Ycs, tlmat's it." "And I ain sure I
would bc in the fidgets every minute."
" Perhaps you would, but I think not.
I think you would, aifter a tinie, like ny-
self, delight in having them with yon. I
think our weekly class prayer-mneeting
helpsthese boys. Indeed, I know it helps
theîm. It gives me a great deal more pieu-
sure than saving the carpbet over could.
Perhilis they do wear i a litble, but boys
are worth more than carpets, be they thrce-
ply. tapostry, or the best thab ever were
made. I've got tho best interest on this
parlor investmtent of any venture I ever
badl, and I've tried it ten years. Read
tis and seo if it is not botter than ioney
at ton percent, or saving your parlor car-
pets. A yong man, a ttttor iii the college,
writes: ' Those precious Stbbatlh-nigltb
mîeetings ! The dearest meiories of iîy
boyhood cling about them. I don't think
I should ever have started in bc righb vay
if it had not been for them. Andi after I
lad started they helped nie rigit along.
Thank God for you and those mecetîgs.'
-&elected,

STILL OTHER WORKERS HEARD
FROM.

EXTRACTS FRoM RECENT LETTEtS.

It is witii pleasure thai moy brother and
I write te let you know that our prizes
camîîe safe to hand. We like themî very
w'ell and I shall net fail to show themît to
ouîr friends."

I received ny book last night. Tlhanks
very iuci. IL is much ilicer thaln I ex-

pectei. I will try and get more subscribers
iext ycar.

" I received my prize "l SIiced . i imals"

to-day. I an very muttcit puleased with it."
"Il reccived the preiuimns for tha Nth--

crt Messnc r atnd was surtprisel and picascd

to get themi so sooi. I aim fully satisfied
w-itl thi. I thiik "l Biffintt's Naturai

listory" very interesting, aud like "As
Titme Glides oit" il the buitter-.knife and
sugar-shell very uich iideed, and I tiank
you very mtuch for tleimu."

I acknowledge receipt of yotir Northent
Mfeucîuer prize " Little Story Book," and
aim deligltet with it."

"I received the " Little Story Book."
]anly thanks te yon. . . . . b %yill try and

get more subscribers for I want a botter

prize."
"Received your prize book and was very

muîocih surprised as I never expected the
like."

The letters pouring into the office day
after day show us, as will be sect by the
few extracts froin the latest ones given
above, that our prizes are incrcasing in
popularity. Not leus popular ie hope will
be the prizes offered mu connection witi the
Bible Questions, particulars of whtichi will
bo found in another column, and in the
last Mefsenger.

Send a postal card for all the sample
copies and blank lists you need to

JOHN DoUGALL & SON,
Wititess Office,

Montreal.

Question Corner.--No. 3.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
6. Who was chice priest wlen Jcrusalom was

taken by the Babylonians, and what bocane of

7. What propthelt had the choice of accompany-
iig the Jeivsh captives into, Babylon or of re-
nîaining ivith the reinant left in Judea i

S. What priest of tha Old Testanent docs or
Lord miention hy lianoe as haviug been wickedly
slain hb the Jews ,

Il. Who was the irst high priest or Israel?
TIE PRIZE COMPETITION.

.Aiove is tIo second instalment of the prize
Bible Qncstions. Let all who aro compebing fol-
low carefully the directions given iii the last
nrniber. Nunber the answers as the questions
ara nunbcred, and if yen cannot answer a ques-
tion ]cave ablank. Write only ou ono side of te
paper, and with cvery set .of duswers pub your
full naie-andt address t the right hand upper
corner of the first page. Address ail ansvers,

J3iblo Questions, NrhrMsenrJohin
nIougal & Son, 1MIontreal.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughoub the United
States who cannot procure the internation-
al Post Office orders at their post-offlice
eau got, instead, a Post Office order, pay-
aibl at Roîuse's Point,N. Y., iwilcih will
preveit mnuch inconvenience bath to our-
selves and to subscribers.

NEW CLUB RATES.
The following are the NEmv C nl; RATF.s

for the MEssENG.Eni, which are considerably
reduced:

1 copy....................$ 0 30
10 copies to oie address... 2 25
20 " I" .... , 4 40

050 " " 1050
100 " " " .... 20 00
Samîple package supplied froc on applica-

tion JOHN oiUGA fLL & Sos,
Publishers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DAiLy WrvNEss, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEE IX WITNESS,
'$1.00 a year, posb-paid. .JoHN DOUGAL
i SON, Piîblishers, Monttreal, Que.

Wlhat Doctors. MiniatoIrs alnd Professors
thiuk of BiRîOwN's nritUNtCiiil. THitoCns-"I recon-
imend their use to publie speatkers."-Reu, E. i1, Chapin
•f sreat service in subduing hosrseess.-Re. Daniel
1l'ise, Ncev York, "I hey greîily reievo soy iiiessiuea8
in tiroat.'-S. S. Gsrr, Tracher o Oretryu lie uon
t niversit.y. "Au invaluable muedlicine -ra. V. S. Vrt,
eme, Charteuton, SC." A simple andi eicgint combinastion
ri r cuughs. etc.-Dr. O. B. Bigeltos, Bostoit.

THE NUTRITION OF INFANTS
and invalida is weil undertood by phiysiciane. The testi-
iouials fron then iî.dicating that Lactated Fond l pure,
and of infinite servcre to dyspnpties, consnumptive and

nesoientia, as well as infarts, ire nunerous and con-

E PPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

OE US9m 6,000,000 PEOPL us

D ,M, FERRY&CM,
are adîuitted toa the

Larfe st SeOda on

wio "cild

), ?\>'ied FE eTO l-

"Fr r18 si3.ppieannts, adto huit ecotnu'
\\MFEcuRYtoW ind s .vit-

out. orderiog it.-- ---- lletO ait.
rEvery Ponso incang

carden,FioldorFIOWer

Addresar 1 'a aoAscdÉes

co M. FERRycO..WifdsoragOtu
IMEW INVENTION

7Y COr s' ot eci have been SaNycd by onenriai le oou rs. ildred8 e s awoui 5- nd G cords
Iaily- "Exactt1 1' irluat overy Farmnc r and 'Woodi Chop-per Wauts. .tSrst ordr f rom your viutfty louroesthe

iosuNo Duty to rr wo Mîau-uo En Canada.Write fy-or IUinetratd Oatsîou $lent FRER te Ail.
Acldrose FOL1SibNG SALWXN~G iIACIMINE
CO.. 303 te ai11 ». cg&nnl si.0 cacgo, ]IL.

NOIH.EHNI MESSEN GER PBEMIIIM LIST
VALUABLE BOOKS AND UsEFUL TRIZES.

The fessentger premituriu list for 1887-88
is an entirely new one and has been selected
with great care.

Read the following list of prizes offered
for the Nortterin ssenger and see how
anyone with very little effort can become
the owner of a iice prise.

READ CAREFULLY.
Toany subscriber sendingus ONE NEW NAME along

with their own subscription, at 30 cents each
we will send a copy of "l Mancus WAan's RoTAL
ILLnUIINATCo NuseityR RirtMuas " with music.

Another inducemient fur the little eues to work li in
the eecond prize offered. Every boy orgiriwho
tends us TWO NEW StUBSCRIBERS and os;
RiuxWAt, wuii receive a beautiful little etory
book etrongly bounnd in cloth.

To Lthe person sending us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or SEvEN iENEwALS at
30 cx:ts each we vill give theoir choice of
any one Of eighît beautiful prizes, as fol-
lows;-

1. UNcs Tom's GARr.
2. BUrltro,'s NATUnAL Hieroa-.
3. FAST N TitE Ics.-The thrilling etory of Arctie ad-

venture, by R. M. Banttieuyne.
4. Woxmuts OF Titi Mmi.-By W. H. G. Kingston.
5. ILuusrArsi NArIoNAL I'aoousciNo DicroMîARY.
O. As Tumi Gmnts Ou.
7. A Slirsyt-P'ATuAîdntsuoAur SI..
S. A s.>1-PLATDt BUTTER irIIu.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
y5?TE leN REN'wALs at 30c each uir workers

iwili have bteir cloico of the following:-
1. A lonr areur NusruraxnTu ClTttr."-By the

lien.a E.t- iTeU.U2Ot-aING A Cuuusrsrr BuRR.
3. Tiur HOM AT ctecu.
4. BsN ieun, by General Lew Wallace.
5. Tie Pe- or DAr.
6. BiaS SObosOsS:uiTi LoouisN ON.-By "Pan,;
7, Tu Poctipe MesuR.-By "Pansy ; "
S. TiRsPEoPu-E.-By "Paney;
. Siicen Aus.-A large box of brilliantly color.

ei picturesof ali sortsof animaison strong pasteboard.
10. A SIuvs PLATED sUoAR SuerL AN» BuTrmR KuI,

FORFIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
or TWiENT-Y iENEirALS AT 30 each

1. Tom BtowN AT RUottr.-By Thomnais Hughes.
2. DRAYToN tAhL.-l ythe author of "Little Katy

and Jolly Jim."
3. Tue LAPit'toirr1uTH.-By Marini S. Cummtins.
4. Ti RxvispeD lini,t,-A rnet, stiff, eloth-covered

edition,with red edge.

TWENTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS TO
itE Norther Messent'cr- oR inIiRTY RENEW-

AI,, %'r 30o each outitles the sonder te anîy
one of te followiiîg preiuitlis

1. A LAnas lteostAit AMu fitted for both cabi
uuet photos and cards.

2. A LADY's lUAcR iAN sATciuSi, mediuu eize.
3. A Wutuo PaD containing inkhottle, pen,peneil, kniife, boxes for pens and etampe,

Iockets for nlote imiter and enIvelote.
4. A NucKer, PLATHID CLocs.-Durable, a grood time.

keeper.
i. TENNYBONs Poxies.-A handsome, red line edition,

giit edgcd.
6. LosEiow' R pcmis.-Beautifui Edition, red

lirted and giLt edged.
7. Si.usnu-AruA's 1'tAys in saine style as 6 end 6.

Wheu w-orking for prizes mark cadi let-
or N cOMPKrroN so thtat it will b placed
to your c-edit.

Sample copies and blank forn supplied
tu application by post card.

Remiittancessuhonldb omitade by ragisteredi
letter or iiciey order anid each liaie wîitlh
P. . drI-ess aud Province should b irrit-
cn very plaily so as ta avoid anty itis-
ake.

In selecting te prize ha careful ho men-
ion correctly the cite cariei.

Address all comunllîîications
JoHN IOUGALL, & SoN.,

JWitness Office,
MontreaL.U~MANTE netiy printed on 25 Nr.wvFLORtAÏ. llou< NtiS Àos

a n 3 o dook cf Aget'es samilessut punt.paid for 20 ents.
tl"Y< Oi C.., olintouvile, Conn

THE NORTHERN MEENGER is printed and tu.
tiehed oeer fortnight at Nos. 321 and 323 st. Jamies
errent, Miontroal, by John Douglit & Sou, coin-
poe, of John iedpath Dougall, ut Montrent, aud
Janes Duncan Dougall, of New York.


